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Patriots take  
Class 6A -2

Lako Brantley defeated 
both Winter Springs and 
Oviedo to win the Class 

6A, District 2 
Championship during a 
throo team playoff on 

Monday. Wintor Springs 
earned the runner-up 

spot by defeating 
Oviedo.

S t t  Sports, Poga 11

Lake Mary- 
Heathrow arts 

fest coming
The 10th annual Lako 

Ma/y-Hoathrow Festival 
ol tho Arts take place this 

Saturday and Sunday. 
For a preview chock out 
tho special supplement 
inside today's odrtion

Book drive 
benefits SHS 

reading students
SANFORD — The 

Seminole High School 
IrISA Ls again working 
will) the school's 
Literacy Council to col
lect used books to give 
to reading students.

The first distribution 
of books will occur Dec. 
8 and 9, so organizers 
an* eager to receive 
book donations begin
ning now and continu
ing throughout lire 
school year.

Tlte effort will accept 
middle and high school 
level books and above, 
fiction or nonfiction. 
The IMSA and tlte 
Literacy Council plan 
to do a second book 
distribution in tho 
spring. Tlte groups 
need donations of 
books to make tills 
project a success, said 
Kelly Meahl of (lie SI IS 
English Department.

People can drop off 
gently used books at 
tiie front desk during 
school office hours.
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Spooky Hollow attracts 1,500
By Liana Edixon
Horald Staff

SANFORD — On Halloween night downtown 
merchants lined 1st Street as "The Monster Mash" 
and other spooky songs filled Magnolia Square 
and children, dressed in their costumes, collected 
candy.

The city of Sanford in conjunction with Target 
put on Spooky Hollow on 1st Street where an esti
mated l,5f)0 children trick-or-treated with down
town merchants at one time.

City officials said in past years the Sanford

Civic Center has put on a Halloween event, and 
several years ago when 1st Street had a Mainstreet 
group, they had a similar event. Mayor Linda 
Kuhn said this year, because the Civic Center 
event had gotten so big, they decided to combine 
the two events.

"They've done a fantastic job," Kuhn said at the 
event.

She was dressed up as the “mayor" in sweat 
pants and a sweatsuit, and joined her family in the 
trick-or-treating fun. Her 2-year-old grandson.

See Spooky, Page 6A

Tricks or Treats

This pair ol Tlnkerbells. Apollonla Mitchell and Tailala Smith, visited Spooky Hollow In Sanlord Monday

P e m iit s  

p ro te c t  

T re e  C it y
By Steve Paradi*
Herald Staff

SANFORD — City personnel conducted an 
analysis of trees in a Sanford park a couple of 
weeks ago when they spotted a felled oak tree 
on a residential property nearby.

According to Llizabelh Vanlandingham, 
there appeared to lie nothing wrong with the 
tree. And therein lies the problem, said the 
city's new urban forester. Residents must 
obtain a permit to cut down trees in Sanford.

Vanlandingham has started trying to educate 
residents about the need for permits. The per
mit is only $10, she added.

"Sanford is a tree city," she said Monday. 
"We have been for 18 years. We want to keep 
our trees, if possible."

To be a Tree City USA, the community must 
meet four standards set by The National Arbor 
Day Foundation: establish a Tree Board, which 
is underway; have a tree care ordinance, which 
the city has but may revisit; a community forest 
program, which is being studied; and an annu
al observance of Arbor Day, which is being 
planned.

The program is supported by the USDA 
Forest Service, and Vanlandingham said the 
city has received grant money for trees this 
year. With grants, the city will purchase 260 
right-of-way frees and also receive a GPS track-

See Trees, Page 3A

Reclaimed water
service Irregular 
after hurricane
From  S ta ff R ep orts

SANFORD —  The city of Sanford reclaimed 
water service will Ik* interrupted intermittently 
for the next few days, the city said Friday.

Tlie impact of Hurricane Wilma at the city's 
water reclamation facility is preventing Sanford 
from providing regular reclaimed water service 
to its over 1,000 users.

"The city is working diligently in resolving 
the problems and hopes to reestablish 
reclaimed water service by the end of next 
week," a news release said.

City Manager Sherman Yehl wrote in his 
Friday Letter to city commissioners that the 
rainfall from Hurricane Wilma added to an 
already high groundwater level. The situation 
caused increased flow to the wastewater treat
ment facility due to the infiltration /inflow into 
the collection system, Yehl wrote.

Utility Manager Bill Marcous said Monday 
that they hoped to have it working properly 
later that afternoon.

Saa Watar, Page 5A

SCC breaks ground, 
this time in Heathrow
By Marla Riley
Special to the Herald

SANFORD — Seminole 
Community College and con
tinual growth prove to be syn
onymous here in Central 
Florida.

On Oct. 26, SCC celebrated 
its Groundbreaking Cere
mony for the Center for 
Economic Development at 
Heathrow, scheduled to open 
in March 2007.

The Center is located on 6.1 
acres of property donated by 
The Pizzuti Companies and 
Newport Partners XIV, Ltd. 
Ron Pizzuti, chairman and 
CEO of Pizzuti Companies 
accepted a plaque honoring 
his donation and assistance in 
making the Center a reality 
for SCC.

"I'm  a big fan of communi
ty colleges," Pizzuti said. "1

live in an area where (hey are 
very important, as they are in 
Central Florida."

Strategically located off of 
AAA Drive, The Center has 
an initial advantage of being 
in the heart of lleathrow's 
high-tech business communi
ty, the 1-4 Corridor. 
Prestigious neighbors will 
include major companies, 
such as, AAA, Bank One, and 
Dixon Ticonderoga.

Sally Sherman, SCC alum
nus and deputy manager for 
Seminole County, said: "The 
groundbreaking today for the 
SCC Heathrow site is a project 
that is going (o create a win- 
win for our region.

"The technology and the 
partnership between SCC and 
the local partners is creating 
what is going to be considered

Saa SCC, Paga 4A

Grandmother wants thieves out

Hsratd photo by Tommy V lncanl

Janott Goolsby wants thieves to stay out ol her neighborhood and 
away Irom her car, which she now has to start with a screwdriver.

By Liana Edixon
Herald Staff

SANFORD — Local resi
dent Janett Goolsby of West 
10th Street wants Sanford 
thieves to stay out of her 
neighborhood.

Goolsby's 1993 Dodge 
Shadow was stolen on Oct. 16, 
from in front of her apart
ment, and she said it is not the 
first thing to get stolen from 
her neighborhood.

Goolsby said on that morn
ing she went to a friend's 
house to borrow a few bucks 
for gas.

"When I got back my car 
was gone," Goolsby said. "I 
couldn't believe it. 1 left it, and 
here we go —  it was gone."

Sanford Police Department 
officers found Goolsby's car a 
few days later at the Sutler 
Wal-Mart on Rinehart Road. It 
had about a quarter of a tank, 
so the thieves must have put 
gas in (he tank, Goolsby said.

Goolsby, although upset 
about the nuisances, said 
whoever stole her car was 
obviously going for a joy ride.

There were three major 
things wrong with the Dodge 
Shadow, Goolsby said, that

makes her think the thieves 
dumped the car. She said her 
car has no power steering, no 
air conditioning and no radio 
or CD player. Apparently, a

See Thieve*, Pag# 4A
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Graduation 
for Women 
of Renewing 
Minds set
By Marva Hawkins
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD — Women of Renewing 
Minds' annual benefit dinner and gradua
tion will be held Saturday, Nov. 5 at 6 P.m. 
at the Boys & Girls Club of West Sanford, 
919 S. Persimmon Ave.

Guest speaker for the occasion will be 
Charlene Sears-Tolbert, 
CEO and president of 
WR11 Consultants Inc.

For 20 years, she has 
worked passionately as a 
counselor and educator 
specializing in addic
tions, women issues, cul- 

V  tural matters and rela
p tionships.

Sears-Tolbert has
Sears-Tolbert made11 hcr lift’'8 work * *° 

share her experience,
strength and hope to improve others.

The community is invited to support this 
annual event. Donations are tax-exempt. 
RSVP at 407-268-3500.

Women of Renewing Minds of Faith Bible 
Ministries, Inc, is a transitional housing and 
supportive service for women who need 
help in life skills, drug abuse and help them 
be self-sufficient. Help for women with spe
cial needs.

Stephane McClain Littles is executive 
director of WORM, 813 Pecan Ave., with a 
second site coming soon.

Survivor 
to address
K rista lln ach t

MAITLAND — Ernest Michel will serve as 
keynote speaker this year as the Central 
Honda community marks the 67th anniver
sary of Kristallnacht (Night of Broken Glass).

lire  program, open to tlto entire communi
ty, will begin at 7 p in. Monday, Nov. 7, at tile 
I inlocaust Memorial Resource and Education 
Center located on tlie Jewish Community 
Campus at 851 N. Maitland Ave., Maitland. 
There is no admission cost.

Kristallnacht is the night the world 
glimpsed a prelude of the Holocaust. On Nov. 
9 and 10, 1938, the government of Nazi 
Germany organized and carried out against 
the Jewish community a massive act of state- 
sponsored violence -  the very definition of a 
"pogmm". Led by party officials and storm 
tampers, mobs looted and burned 267 syna
gogues. More than 7,500 businesses were van
dalized and 91 Jews were killed outright.

Among those who bore witness to this 
night of horror was Ernest Michel, a young 
German Jew. A survivor of Nazi concentration 
camps, Midicl was bom in Germany and sent 
to his first camp in 1939 at age 16. He escaped 
fnrm a death march from Auschwitz before the 
end of World War II.

After the war, Midtel worked as a special 
correspondent for the German News Agency 
DANA where Ik- covered the Nuremberg War 
Crimes Trial. His articles carried Ur* byline, 
"Auschwitz Survivor #101995," and appeared 
in all German newspapers. Midtel arrived in 
tlte United States as a displaced person in 
1946.

Since Michel's arrival in the United States, 
lie lias served for 19 years as tlte executive vice 
president of the Jewish Federation in New 
York.

He dtaired tlte first World Gatltering of 
Jewish I iolocaust Survivors in Israel and tlte 
first Auschwitz Memorial Dinner in the 
United States, and lias held leadersltip rules in 
many other Jewish or Holocaust-related 
organizations.

Midtel is author of "Promises to Keep", 
publislted by Barricade Books, in whidi he 
recounts tlte triaLs and tnbulations of his early 
life, as well as tlte successes of his later years.

Tlte Holocaust Memorial Center is open 
Sunday fmm 1 to 4 p.m.; Monday through 
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 4 pan.; Friday from 9 
a m. to 1 p.m. There is no admission charge. 
For information, call 407-628-0555.

Red Ribbon Rally

harald photo by Tammy Vtnoam

Midway Elementary School along with other schools m SeminoteC^unty celebrateBdjRod
with the entire student body and stall Oct. 26. The parade traveled down Jrtway to Main Street to Sipes Avenue ana Moway 
Avenue. A banner and chants told othors about the dangers ol drug usage.

Drug Related
• Duane A. Duncan, 34, of 

Homewood Drive, Sanford, was 
arrested by Sanford police Saturday in 
lire 200 block of French Avenue. 1 le 
was charged with possession of under 
20 grams of marijuana, and possession 
of narcotics equipment.

• Jason A. McDonald, 24, of Sterling 
Pine Circle, was arrested by Sanford 
police Monday in the 3800 block of 
Orlando Drive, where officers said lie 
was causing a disturbance. He was 
charged with possession ol under 2(1 
g ra m s  ol marijuana, punwssion ol nar
cotics equipment, disorderly intoxica
tion and resisting an officer without 
violence.

Thefts
• Therun Ellis, 34. of Coolridge 

Avenue, was arrested by Sanford 
police Saturday at his residence. He 
reportedly had stolen a vehicle in live 
1900 block of French Avenue. He was 
diarged witJi grand theft of a motor 
vehicle.

• Manvlinn Aviluz, 22, of Orange 
City, was arrested by Sanford police 
Sunday at a store in Seminole Towne 
Center. He reportedly look a $13 
wrench fmm live store without paying. 
I ie was charged with petty shoplifting 
fmm a merchant.

• Marie Sharriet Williams 22, of 
Knudscn Drive, was arrested by

Police 
Blotter

Sanford police Saturday at a store in 
the 3600 bkick of Orlando Drive. She 
reportedly took $193.99 in items fmm 
tlto store without paying. She was 
eliargcd with retail tltott, and resisting 
a stniv merchant. She was also found 
to lx- wanted for violation of pallia
tion/community control

• Joshua D. l.uckoy, 24, of Apopka, 
was arrested by Sanford police Sunday 
in he parking lot of Seminole Towne 
Center. A woman reported seeing a 
man in her vehicle. Officers appre
hended him and charged him with 
burglary of a conveyance, petty lartv 
ny, trespassing in a conveyance, and 
loitering/pmwling. After being taken 
to tlto jail, ho was also diarged with 
smuggling contraband into a county 
detention facility.

Assault -  Battery
• Luis Alberto Montanez, 35, of Elm 

Avenue, Sanford, was arrested by 
Sanford police Sunday at his n-sidonee 
as tlie result of a dispute. He was 
charged with aggravated battery, 
(domestic violence).

Traffic Slops
• Robert Alan Rossetter, 32, of Santa 

Barbara Drive, was stopped by 
Sanford police Friday at his residence 
after officers reported seeing his vehi
cle being driven in a reckless manner. 
He was charged with driving under 
tlto influence (DU1) of alcohol 3rd vio
lation, and careless driving.

• James Lloyd Taylor, 69, of 
DeLand, was stopped by Sanford 
police Saturday at First Street and 
French Avenue. He was diarged with 
DUI alcohol or drugs, reckless driving, 
and driving with a susjx-nded license.

• Eric William Speigle, 32. of 
Magnolia Avenue, Sanford, was 
stopped by Sanford police Sunday at 
Commercial and laurel Avenues.

I fe was diarged with driving with a 
suspended/revoked license.

• Lisa Ann Johns 35, of Magnolia 
Avenue, was stopped by Sanford 
police Sunday on Orlando drive at 
Airport Boulevard. Site was diarged 
with driving with a suspended license, 
and failing to obey a red light.

Other arrests
• Cornelius Vanburen 30, of West 

5l)i Street was arrested by Sanfoni 
police Monday in tlie 1500 block of 
French Avenue.

He was diarged with failing to 
leave property on order of tlto owner, 
and disorderly conduct.

Homecoming Court

ST ,nota Ht8£ Sch0° l H°""com<"g Court will find out who I. King •ndoH ^Ti 
Friday ■ Homecoming game. Back row, from left Jeffrey Bey, Julian Brown, Sergio Tremel Brvsnt ̂ r i!lr^ ? ,°  
Trade Goodlne, Jonathan Hart, Nicholas Martin, Daniel Sherman and Douglaa Thacker. Christian Roeario 
tured. Front row, from left. Angelyn Alicea. Chafeeza Bain, Aubrie Braks Nicole Carter Ata«.r îri!!V,£c *)?* ̂  
Gladman, Norayehta Grooms, Sasha Samsudsan. Christie Thomas, and Lauranw !to ilj!^^  EriCk,°a  Slgney

Out & About 
w ed

The Sanford RlverWalk 
Church of God is sponsoring 
the RlverWalk Fair with mid
way rides, games and food 
beginning Nov. 2 through 
Saturday, Nov. 5 at the comer 
of State Road 46 and Bevier 
Road. Wednesday-Thursday 
5 to 10 p.m.; Friday 5 p.m. to 
midnight; Saturday noon to 
11 p.m. Pre-sale armbands 
$12 for all rides, all day; at 
the gate $15. To pre-purchase 
armbands, call 407-322-3942.

Friends of the Music 
Ministry of St. James 
Cathedral presents the Saint 
Cecilia Solemn Mass, at 4 
p.m. at the Cathedral Social 
Hall, Orange Avenue and 
Robinson Street in Orlando. 
All Souls Choir of Sanford 
and others will appear in 
concert. Donation $10 per 
person. Call 407-422-2005.

The Council of Local 
Governments in Seminole 
County will meet at 7 p.m. at 
the Public School Training 
Room, 400 E. Lake Mary 
Blvd. On the agenda is the 
state of Seminole County 
Public Schools.

The City of Lake Mary 
Board of Adjustment will 
meet at 7 p.m. in City Hall.

THU
The Central Florida 

Dream Center will hold its 
fund raising luncheon at the 
Sanford Civic Center, from 
11:45 a.m. to 1 p.m. Guest 
speaker will be Sanford 
Mayor Linda Kuhn. For tick
ets call 407-302-0880, ext 13

SAT
The 31st annual Golden 

Age Games will be held 
through Nov. 12. HQ open 
through Friday, Nov. 4 for 
registration at the Sanford 
Civic Center, 401 E. Seminole 
Blvd. $8 for first event, and 
$2 for each additional event. 
Check www.ri.sanford.fl.us.

Grace United Methodist 
Church of Lake Mary will 
hold its Fall Festival from 9 
a.m. lo 3 p.m. at 499 N. 
Country Club Drive featur
ing craft and home-based 
business booths, free chil
dren’s activities, musical 
entertainment and a silent 
auction. Lunch available at 
11:30. Call 407-322-1472.

A Country Picnic will be 
held al Big Oaks Ranch, 1900 
Brumley Road in Chuluota, 
from noon lo 5 p.m. Proceeds 
benefit the Seminole Soil and 
Water Conservation District. 
Everyone invited. Cost $10 
per person. For tickets, call 
407-321-8212.

SUN ___
St. Therese of the Little 

Flower Circle of
Annunciation Parish invitt 
you to their luncheon and 
fashion show to benefit loc
charities at 11:30 a.m. at tE 
Orlando-Marriott in Lake
Mary. Donation $25. For tic 
ets call 407-445-8528 or 407 
880-2989.

MON ___
The John Howland

Colony, Society of 
Mayflower Descendants 
"H'et for lunch at the 
Mayflower Retirement 
Community Center, 1620 
Mayflower Court in Win 
I ark, at noon. Cost is $H 
For reservations, call Shii 
at 407-851-9388.
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Trees
Continued from Page 1A

• ! " *  s>;s,cm to help With arbor 
planning.

Vanlandingham said part of
, KMn< money includes plant- 
•ng trees at the entrance to the 
mar*na north Bhtov as well.

If someone removes a tree 
without a permit, city ordinance- 
wj-s they shall replan? the tree 
on a Mo-1 basis. If that is 
impractical, tin? violator is sup-

!■' n ’ a fint’<Vanlandingham is assessing 
that to sec if something more 
enforeibk- can be implemented.

We received a call last week 
fmm a woman who wants to 
remove trees because aestheti
cally she just thinks there's loo 
many tree's," Vanlandingham 
said. "Proper pruning and some 
cleaning up can solve some of 
these problems."

Residents and builders can 
go to the city's Web site at 
www.ci sanford.fl.us. then click

V  *9.

on publications and scroll down 
to engineering and planning 
forms where they can dick on 
arbor permit requirements.

Vanlandingham will soon 
distribute leaflets educating 
people about proper pruning 
and planting practices. She Ls 
also working on getting a flag or 
sign to designate Sanford as a 
Tree City USA. She lias only 
been in live position since Oct. 
12, so it will take a little time, 
she said.

People should call the dty if 
there are any questioas about 
trees in the right of way on 
streets, she said.

"If there Ls a hazard or dan
ger we're more than happy to 
take care of that," 
Vanlandingham said. Once peo
ple obtain a permit the dty 
comes out to look at the tree in 
question and do an evaluation. 
The permits are really for

removal rather than pruning, 
she added.

"Wfc had a lot of calLs before 
Wilma," she said referring to 
the South Florida hurricane that 
brought some wind and rain to 
Sanford last week. People who 
see hangers, or dead limbs, out 
over a street or sidewalk sliould 
call the dty to report it

With the GPS system, the dty 
will be able to better assess 
where damaged trees are locat
ed and also help locate where 
new trees can be planted, die 
said.

"We’re going to try to be 
proactive, rather than reactive," 
Vanlandingham said, noting 
that llie hurricanes from the 
summer 2001 taught the dty 
something about that notion.

To receive a free Tree City 
USA booklet call 402-174-5655 
or send an email to 
treedtyCarborday.org.
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Criteria for 
tree removal
City of Sanford

• The tree Ls located where 
a structure or improvement Is 
to be plan'd and said tree 
unreasonably restricts the 
permitted use of the property.

• The tree Ls dead, dis
eased, injured, or in danger of 
falling.

• The bee is too close to 
existing or proposed struc
tures so as to endanger sudi 
structures.

• Tlie interferes with utili
ty services.

• The tree creates unsafe 
vision clearance.

419

HiII I M W 'I I

Somo of Sanford’s majestic oaks that mako it a Treo City USA.
Herald photo by Tommy V lnconl
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Hardware 

Stores,
Pet Friendly Stores J X

RENTALS
CARPET STEAM 

CLEANER

* 1 2 «■  DAY

WASHER

$ 3 9 9 5
PER
DAY

F I L L E D

EVERY DAY 
Wfiile You Walt

WE FILL MOST EXCHANGE TANKS T00I
satisfaction quaranteeo Serving AlYotfHintevtNndiSinoi 1978 satisfaction guaranteed

339-4883 JL 321-0885JL- 339-7365-11,862-4323JL 365-6634■

I
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Health care for children.
And mermaids.

We have a vision lor the children ut Central Florida to build a ditlerent kind ut 
hospital Unlike other*. Nemours doesn't opeiate as a division ol a community 
hospital Our entire oigam/ation is dedicated sulely to children's health that 
trees us to provide a level ul care that s as unique js  well eveiy kill we see

Nemours
n e in o u r v o i g

http://www.ci
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FINANCIAL PLANNING SEMINAR
Avoid Common Investment Myths

LEARN HOW TO DIVERSIFY YOUR PORTFOUO IN TODAY'S MARKETPLACE

PLEASE JOIN US

NOVEMBER 9, 2005 
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM
COMMUNITY MEETING ROOMS 

OF THE SEMINOLE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY 
(LAKE MARY BRANCH)

Novem ber 15,2005 
1:00 PM - 3:00 PM

COMMUNITY MEETING ROOMS OF THE 
SEMINOLE COUNTY PUBLIC LIBRARY 

(LONGWOOD BRANCH)

Contact Capital Resource Group for More Information. 
Please R.S.V.P. at (407) 862-7722 or (800) 344-0060

Investment & Advisory Services offered through representatives of 
Jefferson Pilot Securities Corporation, Member SPIC.

Branch office: 2101 West State Iload 434, Suite 311, Longwood, FL 32770. 
Capital Kesource Group and Jefferson Pilot Securities Corporation are not affiliated.

ftfic 11

s e e -------------------------
Continued from Page IA

a top notch fadlity 'hat people 
from around the region arc 
going to want to visit and 
replicate. We're very pleased 
to have this project here in

Photo subm itted

The Central Florida Motorcycle Drill Team celebrates.

JZ Riders of Sanford 
receives team world 
championship cup

Florida Rep. David Moalor, left, Pizzutl CEO Ron Pizzutl and SCC 
President E. Ann McGee get ready to break ground.

By Uane Edlxon
Herald Staff

SANFORD —  The Central 
Florida M otorcycle Drill 
Team presented Its sponsor, 
Jerry Zebrowsky, owner of J 
Z Riders Custom 
Motorcycles in Sanford, with 
the World Cham pionship 
Cup just prior to the team's 
show at Sanford's “Thunder 
in the Streets" bike festival 
in October.

The team is the current 
World Cham pions of the 
Internationa] D rill Team 
Federation . for 2005-2006. 
O ver Labor Day weekend 
the team competed at the 
world championship compe
tition in Nashville, Tenn.

Team member Greg Fisk 
won the best all around indi
vidual cham pionship this 
year, and the team also 

laced second for the Best in 
how Award.

“O ur team is very unique 
in that we are the only team 
in the United States who 
com bine H arley D avidson 
Ultra Classics, Classics and 
Road G lides, and Honda 
G oldw ings on the same

team ,” Team M ember Jim 
Cornell said. "We promote 
the sport of motorcycling 
and the safety of how to ride 
and enjoy this wonderful 
sport."

The team has performed 
in front of hundreds, Cornell 
wrote in an e-m ail. The 
team, which has been 
together since November 
2004, traveled to Branson, 
M o.; Rockingham , N.C.; 
Venice, Fla.; NASA Space 
Center; N ashville, Tenn.; 
Naples, Fla.; Crestview, Fla.; 
Fort Lauderdale; Daytona 
Beach and Melbourne this 
year to perform.

Members of the team per
form for charity events for 
the Christian Motorcycle 
Association, Budwelscr 
"Bud Man Poker Run", 
ABATE Birthday Salute, and 
the DeBary Parade, to name 
a few.

The group is a non-profit 
organization, with most of 
their expenses coming 
directly from the pockets of 
the 14 team members.

For more inform ation 
visit w w w .ccntralfldrill- 
team.com.

Seminole County.
The Heathrow location will 

consLst of 65,000 square feet of 
high-tech space. "Ninety per
cent will be classroom and stu
dent related," SCC President E. 
Ann McGee said. "Thu idea Ls 
that it will be a one stop shop."

SCC Corporate College will 
be relocated to the new facility 
and potentially SCCs a ward
winning Interior Design 
Program. Associates in Arts and 
Science will be offered, as well 
as new programs In 
Constructional Design and 
Architectural Rendering. All 
new classrooms will be 
equipped with wireless net
work access.

The University of Central 
Florida will also be affiliated 
with the new location —  a con
tinuation of a growing partner
ship between SCC and UCF. 
Many UCF classes can now be 
taken at SCCs Sanford/Lake 
Mary campus. According to 
UCF Vice Provost Dave

Continued from Page IA

CD was left in her car, and the 
police dusted it for finger
prints.

"I guess they decided, 'Why 
did we steal this clunker?'," 
Goolsby said in an interview at 
her home.

Goolsby, who Is a Seminole 
County school crossing guard, 
said this is the fust time she's 
ever had a car stolen. For 14 
years she rode a bicycle around 
town, until a friend sold her the 
Dodge for a reasonable price.

"1 have to say this is a new 
experience for me," she said.

Goolsby, 75, was always a 
housewife, and has been living 
off her husband's social security. 
Her husband died in the early 
1990s. She just recently went to 
work as a crossing guard part
time, and had to miss a week of 
work because she did not have

Harrison, UCF will offer pro
grams that will be "targeted at 
high skill high wage jobs".

I iarrison acknowledges 
tliere will be some undergradu
ate programs offered but a big 
part of me focus will be on mas
ter's type programs.

"A lot of our students work 
up here or up and down 1-4," 
I Iarrison said. "So. this Ls going 
to be tremendous access from a 
student's perspective but then it 
aLso puLs a person right here, lit-

transnortation.
Whoever took her car busted 

a small window in tire backseat 
knocked out her dome light 
and tore up her ignition.

Goolsby's mechanic was able 
to show her how to start her car 
with a screwdriver; because she 
cannot use her key anymore. 
The mechanic said it will cost 
almost $200 to fix the ignition, 
so GooLsby said she's waiting to 
get it fixed when she gets tier 
next check.

Whoever stole Goolsby's car 
aLso stole her crossing guard 
vest stop sign, hat and raincoat. 
She had to get those items reis
sued to her by her employer.

Goolsby said she couldn't 
figure out why they would steal 
her work uniform.

"Unless they're going to go 
out as crossing guards on

erally, in the backyard of some 
of tiie most prominent employ
ers."

Tiie Seminole County 
Regional Chamber of 
Commerce will share space in 
the new SCC Heathrow 
Building.

Diane Parker, who has been 
tiie president of the dumber for 
more than 15 years, was excited 
to be a part of tiie Heathrow 
project.

"We've been probably work-

Halloween," she added.
Neighbors of Goolsby’s told 

her that they saw three young 
teenagers hanging out near her 
home a few days prior to tiie 
theft of her car. Sne said she 
thinks it was them, and that her 
neighbors are able to identify 
them.

Ollier petty crimes going on 
in her neighborhood, she said, 
are stolen food from different 
neighbor's freezers, and other 
stolen items such as lamps and 
chairs from porches.

Goolsby said if the police do 
find out her stole her car, she 
would rather tiie judge make 
them work to pay money Into 
the crime victim's fund, instead 
of facing jail time, if they are 
kids.

She wants wlsocvcr did it to 
realize the hardship it caused

ing on this project for six years 
plus. Tills has been a dream and • 
a vision come true," Parker slid. 
'The key to this whole project Ls 
that we've become kino of a role 
model and an icon for econom
ic development"

Speakers for the event 
included Florida Rep. David 
Mealor, Florida Rep. David 
Simmons, Seminole County 
Commission Cluirman Carlton 
Henley, SCC Board of Trustees 
Chairman, Verdell Pugh and 
SCC Board of Trustees member 
Sid Miller.

McGee praised Miller for his 
key role in tiie Center.

"Sid took this on as a full 
time job for awhile. This center 
was Sid's vision," McGee said.

Tiie Center for Economic 
Development at Heathrow is 
one of many projects in the 
works for SCC.

In January, SCC will be 
breaking ground once again on 
a new campus, this location in 
Altamonte Springs near 
Maitland Boulevard. In early 
2006, a new fire training pro
gram Is set to begin in partner
ship with the coUnty and local 
fire department.

her from missing work.
"They need to replace or 

repair whatever they steal," 
Goolsby said.

GooLsby said she loves living 
in Sanford, but Is getting frus
trated with petty crimes.

"You get sick and tired of 
people not respecting what 
other people have," she said.

But Goolsby said she's 
blessed. She has three children, 
five grandchildren, and six 
great-grandchildren.

"I didn't think I’d ever live to 
see great-grandchildren," 
Goolsby said.

Goolsby said because of live 
crime in her neighborhood, tiie 
community is going to start a 
neighborhood watch.

"B u t I'm just thankful |my 
car) came back in workable con
dition," she said.

Thieves

Health care for children.
Ami sleuths.

We luve .i vision lui llie thilUieii ol Cenlial tlmilia lu Iniilil .1 illtleieilt K1111I ul 
hospital Unlike utheis Neniuuis tlut-sn I u|ieiale j s  j  division ul ,i loinimimty 
hospital Urn entile uigaiii/atiuii is rteilu died sulely lu ilulilieii s health lh.il 
tiees us lo provide a level ol care that s as unique as well even kill we see

SANFORD AIRPORT MEMORIAL
„  A N N &

* barbecue fundraiser -
Sunday, N ovem ber 13 ,2005

1 £ 0  -  4:00 p.m.
Orlando Sanford Airport 

Lake Golden Park
Dinner will be served from 1JOO -  4*X> p.m. 

Take-outs available.
T ickets A v a ilab le  a t  d o o r  

All p ro ceed s to  b en efit th e Santord M em orial Park 
A R estoration ofF V -l Ventura A ircraft 

ForTIckets Call Patty Mahany 407-321-7013

http://www.ccntralfldrill-team.com
http://www.ccntralfldrill-team.com
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Obituaries
LOWELL A. ADAMS

Lowell A. Adams, 82. of 
Sanford, died Wednesday 
Oct. 26, 2005 at his residence 
I le was horn in Pullman, Wa.
I le was a retired sergeant 
with the U.S. Air Forte and 
worked for Boeing. He was a 
protestant.

A memorial service will be 
held at 1 a.m. Thursday, Nov. 
10, at the Renaissance 
Retirement Living 
Community, 300 W. Airport 
Blvd. ^

Brisson Funeral Home, 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

LORREY V. BLACK
Lorrey V. Black, 91, of 

Aubumdalc, formerly of 
Sanford, died Friday, Oct. 28, 
2005 in Aubumdale. He was 
horn May 26,1914 in Paula, 
I’enn. He was an architect in 
the construction industry.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
I lome, Oaklawn Chapel, 
Sanford /Lake Mary, in charge 
of arrangements.

GILBERT STAYTON BLAKE
Capt. (ret) Gilbert "Cib" S.

Blake, 85, 
died
Friday, Oct. 
28,2005 at 
his resi
dence. He 
was bom 
Jan. 21,
1920 in 
Webster 
Groves,
Mo. Joining 
the U S. 
Navy in 

Feb. 1942, he flew airplanes 
off the USS Enterprise during 
World War II. He was award
ed four Distinguish Flying 
Crosses and eight Air Medals. 
He also flew for the Navy at 
the Sanford Naval Air 
Station. He was one of the 
original founders of the 
Central Florida Zoo and 
served for two years as its 
President. He was exalted 
ruler of Elks Lodge # 1241, 
member of the Masonic 
Lodge #62, York Kite Bodies, 
Bahia Shrine, Sanford Shrine 
Club, Fleet Reserve,
American Legion. Sanford 
Rotary Gub, Assoc, of Naval

Aviation. Tailhook Assoc., 
Quitebirdmen, Butterblume, 
and the Sanford Area Retired 
Naval Officers. I le was a 
member of First Presbyterian 
Church of Sanford.

Survivors include wife, 
Shirley of Sanford; daughters 
Alison Ramesy of Sanford, 
Robbie Blake of Bronson, FI., 
and Carrie Nogart of 
Alexandria, Va.; seven grand
children.

Funeral sendees were held 
Tuesday, Nov. 1, at First 
Presbyterian Church of 
Sanford followed by grave
side services with full mili
tary honors at Oaklawn 
Cemetery in Sanford.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
I lome, Oaklawn Chapel, 
Sanford/Lake Mary, in charge 
of arrangements.

IRENE RUBY BYBEE
Irene Ruby Bybee, 80, of 

Sanford, 
died
Thursday, 
Oct. 27, 
2005. Bom 
Nov. 7,
1924 in 
Summer- 
field, N.C., 
she moved 
to Central

n ..i___ Florida in
“ yt>ee 1984. She

was retired 
from IBM. She was a lifetime 
member of the Elks.

Sureivors include husband, 
Joseph Bybee; son. William 
Reynolds of Sanford; eight 
grandchildren; eight great
grandchildren.

A memorial service will be 
held at 6:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 2, in the Gramkow 
Chapel of Collison Family 
Funeral I lome.

Collison Family Funeral 
I lome Si Crematory, 
Gramkow Chapel, Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

ARTHUR G. GARRISON
Arthur G. Garrison, 75, of 

Sanford died Sunday, Oct. 30, 
2005. Bom in Jersey City, N.J, 
he moved to Sanford in 2003.
I le was cn electrical technician 
and a member of Northland 
Church. I le belonged to 
Crescent Shriners #29938 in

Burlington, N.J, Scottish Rite, 
Valley of N.J. he was a Master 
mason. District Past Master, 
Socaucus-Hudson Lodge #72. 
and Order of Eastern Star in 
New Jersey. 1 le was a veteran 
of the US. Army.

Survivors include wife,
1 lelen Garrison of Sanford; 
son, Gary Garrison of Sanford; 
daughter, Caml Garrison of 
Winter Garden; sisters, Cecilia 
I Inida of Bnxikfield, Wis., and 
1 lelen Dyke of South 
Plainfield, N.J. one grandson.

Baldwin-Fairchild Funeral 
1 lome, Oaklawn Cupel, 
Sanford /Lake Mary, in charge 
of arrangements.

LILLIE A. GREENE
Lillie A. Greene, 83, or 

Orlando died Monday, Oct. 31, 
2005.

She was bom in Pound, Va., 
and movid to Central Rorida 
in 1947. She was a member of 
the Park Lake Presbyterian 
Church in Orlando, and a for
mer member of Uie First 
I’resbyterian Church in 
Sanford for 47 years.

She is survived by her hus
band of 58 years, John F. 
Greene; bmther, Dillard Adams 
of Brevard, N.C., and sister, 
Martha Lou Beverly of Wise, 
Va.

Graveside funeral services 
will be held at 9:45 a.m. on 
Thursday, Nov. 3,2005, at 
Evergreen Cemetery in 
Sanford with Pastor Dan 
Debeniise officiating.
Following tlut will be a memo
rial service at the First 
Presbyterian Church in 
Sanford at 11 a.m.

Collison Family Funeral 
I lomes and Crematory, 
Gramkow Cupel, Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

EVA GUY
Eva Guy, 82, of New 

Orleans, La., died Friday, Oct. 
28, 2005 in Orlando. She was 
bom Dec. 25,1922. She was a 
sales representative for Sears 
and a member of Truevine 
Baptist Oiurch in New 
Orleans. Sire was president of 
Usher Board #2 and a member 
of Eastern Star C upter *97.

Survivors include sores, 
Wilfred Guy, Duiuld Guy, 
Wendel Guy and Greg Guy, all

of New Orleans and Glenn 
Guy of Austin Tex.; daughters, 
Lois Williams Jackie Leban, 
Wilbcmie Guy and Wanda 
Guy, all of New Orleans and 
Yulanda Guy-Williams of 
Orlando; sister, LorTaine Taylor 
of New Orleans; 33 grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were held 
Tuesday, Nov. 1 in New 
Orleans.

Wilson-Eidielberger 
Mortuary, Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of arrangements.

JAMES LEONARD 
McCOY JR.

James Leonard McCoy, Jr.
79, of East Palatka, died Friday, 
Oct. 28, 2005 at hLs residence.
I le was an educator for 37 

ears. I le was a member of 
irst Baptist Oiurch of Palatka, 

member of the Ughthousc 
Baptist Oiurch in North Palm 
Beach. I le was a teacher, coach, 
and Assistant Principal at 
Riviera Beach /Suncoast High 
School. I le established the 
Fellowship of Oiristian 
Athletes in Palm Beadi 
County. He was a member of 
die Letter Cub of Carson- 
Newman College and a mem
ber of the U.S. Army baseball 
team during World War II in 
the European Theater.

Survivors include wife, 
Suzanne McCoy; daughters, 
Patricia McCoy Walker, Dee 
McCoy Williamson, Jimi 
McCoy I lataway, Catherine 
McCoy Thomas; nine grand- 
diildtvn; stepdaughter Debbe 
Kmpar; three step-grandchil
dren.

Funeral services were held 
Monday, Oct. 31 at the 
Lighthouse Baptist Ciurdi in 
North Palm Beach with inter
ment at Royal Palm Memorial 
park in West Palm Beadi.

Taylor & Modeen Funeral 
Home, Jupiter, Florida, in 
charge of arrangements.

KAREN LEE O'CONNOR
Karen Lee O'Connor, 4, of 

Lake Mary, died Tuesday, Oct. 
25, 2005 at her residence. Bom 
in Royal Oak, Mich., she 
moved to Lake Mary fmm 
Scottsdale, Ariz. Four years 
ago.

Survivors include father, 
Leo R. Fry of Bluffton, S.C.; 
daughter, Katherine Lane 
Dames of Casa Grande, Ariz.; 
sister Julia McCaffrey of 
Jupiter, R.

TH-County Cremation 
Service, Longwood, in charge 
of arrangements.

SARA H. PATTERSON
Sara 11. Patterson, 80, for

merly of Sanford, died Sunday 
O ct 30, 2005 at I luglies Health 
and Rehabilitation Center in 
West I lartford. Conn. She was 
bom in Wilmington, Del. And 
grew up in Lakewood, N.J, 
where she belonged to Tween 
Teens. She resided in Sanford 
for 45 years. She retired as a 
social worker for l)ie Seminole 
County health Department.
Site belonged to Sanford Pilot's 
Club, tlie Stilly Harrison chap
ter of DAR and Westview 
Baptist Church.

Survivors include children, 
Pamela P. Lavery of West 
I lartford. Conn, James L. 
Patterson of San Diego, Calif. 
And David W. Patterson of 
Sanford; Five grandchildren; 
two great-granddaughters; sis
ter, Lois SamueLson of 
Lansdale, Penn.

Funeral services will be held 
Friday, Nov. 4 at 10 a.m. at 
Gramkow Funeral home with 
burial at die Rorida National 
Cemetery in Bushnell.

Memorial Donations may be 
made to Westview Baptist 
Church, 41001 LE. Thomas Jr. 
Parkway, Sanford, 32771. 
Collison Family Funeral I lome 
Se Crematory, Gramkow 
Chapel, Sanford, in charge of 
arrangements.

JUNE T. YORK
June T. York, 78, of 

Altamonte Springs, died 
Sunday, Oct. 30,2005 in 
Casselberry. She was bom 
April 28,1927 in Melrose, Ma.; 
She was a retired registered 
nurse.

Survivors include husband, 
Ronald T. York; son, Gerard 
Thomas York; daughters, Lisa 
Marie York and Maureen 
Shackelford; brothers, John 
Spencer, Thomas Spencer and 
Paul Spencer, sisters, Audrey 
Bertrand and Joyce O'Leary; 
five grandchildren.

Funeral services will be at 10 
a.m, Wednesday, Nov. 2, at St. 
Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church with Father Cliarles 
Mitdu.il officiating. Burial will 
be in All Faitlis Memorial Park. 
Casselberry.

Bantu-Id Funeral I lome. 
Winter Springs, in charge of 
arrangements.

W ate r-------------
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The city docs have a back 
up with Seminole County, 
Marcous said, but they had 
a line break on their side.

"So, that impeded us 
from being able to use our 
back up, but hopefully we'll 
be back on line today," 
Marcous said.

Tuesday, Marcous told 
The Herald that they are 
back up and running, but 
because of weather reports 
of more rain to come, they 
arc waiting to make sure the 
stormy weather doesn't 
affect the plant again.

"So, we're not out of the 
woods, so to speak," 
Marcous said. "But, so far, 
so good."

The city of Sanford also 
reminded residents that the 
water restrictions for 
potable and reclaimed water 
is still in effect. (See box 
below.)

For more information call 
Customer Service at 407
330-5630.

W ater R estrictions
Two days per week 

not between the hours 
of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m.

Odd addresses on 
Wednesday and
Saturday.

Even addresses on 
Thursday and Sunday.

R eclaim ed W ater 
R estrictions

Units with even 
numbered addresses 
may irrigate Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday.

Units with odd num
bers may irrigate 
Tuesday, Thursday, and 
Saturday. Irrigation is 
to be scheduled from 4 
p.m. to 10 a.m.

No irrigation on 
Sundays.

Bybe«

Winter 'Springs Chapel
lights east of J 7-92 on SR 434

<  , » » * » »  < »  »  S E R V I C

b  Trnrmf—“* tr,in('ral Servk£ V >,
| ;. U an fic ld  F u n e ra l H o m e ...$1795 ^

Funeral Home afferi Funeral Packages
■I la l  f i t ! r t f i f  a t  i3 Q 7 5 j  S e rv ic c s  Plus: caskct* 
Intaincr, book, folders, thank you cards, DVD
! . a l l  in c l u d e d

irtth tn foll<tw s tr in g  *2515,

Bar\field

T T k c  , u r n . book, folders, thank you cards, D V D  

ALL INCLUDED

n|m n l r  s e r v i c e  $ 5 9 5 ,

..........  Subject to change. - . - - * 7 v a fli

Services plus

Oaklawn Memorial Park
FUNERAL HOME AND CEMETERY

Serving Central Florida Since 1954 

"A Friend When You Really Need

nnuFTFH lES S t *  AND FUNERAL HOMES
A T  24 lira. Telephone (407) 322-4263 „

‘Ask V Plan*
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4-H needs willing volunteers
SANFORD — 4-11 is "Icamlng 

by doing" and si* Seminole 
County 4-11 volunteers did exact
ly that by attending the Southern 
Regional Leader's Forum.

Mom than MX) participants 
attended a variety of training 
workshops and (unshops with 
topics such as: 4-11 Robotics
Learning with LF.GO’s; Finding 
Your Way with CIS & GPS

Technologies in 4-1 i; Credit 
College: A Financial Education 
Board Game, Healthy Fating 
with Fast Fixxl and Snack Fixxi 

The lessons learned at the 
workshops will now be sharvd 
with more than 5.(XX1 Seminole 
County 4-1 i youth

For more information about 
becoming a 4-11 volunteer; con
tact 407-665-5560.

h*r*ld photo* by Tommy Vtncont

The Crawford children, left, Lillian. Haley. Ben|amin and Paige walk 
through a scary cat at Spooky Hollow. Above, Loslio Barnard, cen
ter, poses with her daughters, Olivia, left, and Chyann.

-  Country Gospel Sing -
Sat. Nov. 5 t h - 6  p.m.

- Paola Wesleyan Church -
5650 Wayside Or.. Sanford, F t. (407) .422-6.432 

(C ou ntry-G ospel) -  PAOLA SINGERS
From Paola Wesleyan Church

(Comedy-Gospel) -“The FIRECRACKERS’
From l laglcr County

(Southern-Gospel) - 3 X BLESSED
From Palm Hay. FL

.  FREE WILL OFFERING -
SUN. A M. CilJF.ST SPHAKFK DINNFR ON 1HI GROUNDS

Spooky
Continued from Page 1A
who was supposed to go as 
Thomas the Train, decided he 
didn't want to wear his cos
tume, so Kuhn's daughter and 
son-in-law dressed him with a 
Halloween T-Shirt and pump
kin-colored hair.

Tire Sanford Police 
Department was also in atten
dance, walking the streets and 
handing out candy in front of 
First Street Grill.

Sgt. Greg Smith, dressed in 
nomral police gear, handed 
out Tootsie Pops and joked 
that last year his police uni
form "costume" had got him

first prize in the children's 
costume contest.

Tire contest was held at 7:30 
p.m. in Magnolia Square, but 
the names of the winners had 
not been announced as of 
Tuesday.

In addition to a contest and 
trick-or-treating with the mer
chants, children could also 
play in a carnival area that 
had bounce houses set up and 
face painting. Target, who was 
the other main sponsor, had a 
pumpkin patch area set up 
near Palmetto Avenue.

Jackson Stuart, a kinder

gartener from Wilson 
Elementary School, dressed 
up as Spider Man and was 
gelling ready to collect candy. 
When asked what his favorite 
candy was he looked through 
his sack and pulled out a 
Reese’s Peanut Butter Cup.

Tymi Howard, daughter of 
Betty Ann Howard, of Betty 
Ann's Unisex Hair Styling, 
said everything was going 
great.

“A lot of kids," Howard 
said.

The owner of Bone-Jour, 
Nicole Poch, had her mother,

The W aggonor* Trucking-Establlahed 1951
Now Recruiting drivers for our SE  Auto Transport Division. 

Drivers must have a valid Class A CDL,
1 year and 100K verifiable OTR miles.

Stable work history and clean MVR is a must 
Great Pay. Great Benefits, Matching 401K. 

C ontact Su san  or Jo h n  at (866) 413-3074 eoe

Vanessa Poch, fill in for her at 
the candy table set outside the 
doggie boutique. Nicole Poch 
was on vacaction, her mother 
said.

Vanessa Poch said she 
couldn't believe how many 
children were at the event, but 
she said she would like to see 
more street parties down
town. Her daughter opened 
Bone-Jour in June 2005.

"I'd love to see more of 
these here. It's just such a neat 
feeling," Poch said as she 
handed oul candy to a little 
princess.

R&MBC
Central Realty 

Joe Schaffer
BroUriAM Oclat* 

E > c*«*n c* I* No AccMont 
11JS  Town P*rX A** . S i*  DOS 

Lako Mary FL 3374S 
OAc* (407) SOSOS 11 

To* Froo (SM I 2071Z M  
C»* (321) 228-4642 
F u  (407) 80S 96*5 

joe ecfieffe* O feme* net

EARLY LEARNING 
COALITION OF SEMINOLE

READY FOR SCHOOL. 
READY FOR LIFE.

If you are a resident of Seminole County 
and have a child between the ages 

of 6 weeks and 8 years old, 
your child may be eligible to receive 

School Readiness services.

Com m unity C oordinated  
Care For C hildren , Inc.

For more information, contact
4 0 7 - 3 2 4 - 9 9 9 9

Funded by Iho Agency lor Workforce 
Innovation and Iho Early Learning 

Coalition of Seminole.

The Orlando Area Chrysler

Lake Mary ̂
Festival of the Arts

Colonial TownPark, Lake Mary
Saturday 8 t Sunday 

N ov 5  8 t6 - 2 0 0 5

Fine Arts, Crafts, Student displays.
Children's Activites, Live Entertainment

Friday 11/4 7:30pm - Planet 9 
Saturday 11/5 7:00pm - Paul Howards

www.LM-heathrowfestivd.com • 407-444-0484

J e e p
DR HORTON’

y t y n e r i o a ff  & < * * *

Central Florida
R E G I O N A L  H O S P IT A L

W F T V
^  2005 Poster Art "Magic Hour" by Ed Sanderson

N iXtO SL  L S I ®  ~ _______ Awfrffcffly
n e  B e s t  M ix o f  th e  8 0 s , 9 0 s , & T oday  Q J W  ( ?0  TARGET

i

http://www.LM-heathrowfestivd.com
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SANFORD YOUTH 
BASKETBALL

Registration has begu 
for the 2005-2006 Sanioi 
Leisure Services 
(Recreation Department) 
Youth Recreation 
Basketball League.

The League is for play
ers from 5-to-13 years old 
and will play at two sites 
beginning November 
12th.

The Biddy Ball Division 
(5 St 6 year olds, players 
bom in the years 2000 
and 1999) and Prep 
Division (7,8 St 9 year 
olds, for players bom in 
the years 1998,1997 and 
1996) will be playing their 
games at Seminole Trinity 
Christian.

The Biddy Division is 
still in need of several 
players, while most of the 
others are either full or 
filling rapidly.

The Junior Division (10 
& 11 year olds for players 
bom in the years 1995 
and 1994) and the Senior 
Division (12 St 13 year 
olds for players bom in 
the years 1993 and 1992) 
will be playing at 
Millennium Middle 
School.

The fee is $50 per play
er for Sanford residents 
and $60 for non-residents.

Coaches are also still 
needed.

Registration will be 
taken at the Downtown 
Recreation Center, lower 
level of Sanford City Hall, 
Monday through Friday 
from 9 a m. to 5 p.m.

For more information 
call the Sanford 
Recreation Department at 
407-330-5697.
UMPIRE CLINIC 

The City of Sanford 
Leisure Services 
(Raaeatian Department)
Will be ottering a FREE 
Youth Baseball Umpire 
Clinic (Youth Baseball) on 
Saturday, November 5th 
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m.

The clinic will be held 
at the Herbert “Whltey" 
Eckstein Youth Sports 
Complex at Chase Park, 
1500 Celery Avenue.

For more information 
call 407-328-3732 or email 
lafolledC'ri.sanford.fl.us
SHS BOOSTER BBQ

The Seminole High 
School Boosters Club will 
be holding their annual 
Boosters BBQ on 
Saturday, November 12th, 
at the Seminole High 
School Courtyard.

Revenues from the BBQ 
will help support 
Seminole High School 
athletic programs os well 
os many extra-curricular 
activities. These programs 
are not financed by the 
School Board; therefore 
funds must be raised 
locally at each individual 
school.

Donations are being 
accepted for door prizes 
and a silent auction as 
well as needed food and 
paper products. 
Contributions given by 
the community id what 
makes this BBQ a success.

The event will run from 
noon to 4 p.m.. Tickets 
are $10 for a 1 /2-chicken 
dinner; door prizes and 
the right to bid in the 
silent auction.

For more information 
•lease contact Marilyn 
/an Winkle, BBQ 
Chairperson, at 407-320
5014.
SOFTBALL TOURNEY 

There will be a benefit 
Softball Tournament held 
at Pinehurst Park on 
Saturday, November 19th, 
with proceeds going to 
Operation Shoebox to 
benefit our American 
fighting men and women.

All teams are welcome, 
including co-ed teams, 
but they must conform to 
MFW rules.

The entry fee is $123 
per team and must be 
turned in by October 31st 

In case of rain, the tour-
nament will finish on 
Sunday, Nov. 20.

For more information 
contact Tom Paladino 
(407-416-6205), Ann 
Paladino (407-417-1173), 
Javier Camacho (407-383
1736) or the Paladino 
home at 407-324-0587.

Trio advances to Volleyball’s “Great 8”
Oviedo, Lake Howell 
to host regional finals

By Dean Smith 
Herald Stan

Hold onto your seat.
A much anticipated showdown 

between No. 1 state-ranked and defend
ing State Champion Winter Park and 
No. 4 state-ranked Oviedo will take 
place tomorrow (Thursday) after both 
squads swept through their competition 
on the road in Satunlay’s FI 1SAA Class " 
6A-Region 1 Semifinals.

The Wildcats (27-1) made fairly easy 
work of Spruce Creek (19-8), 25-18, 25
15 and 25-12, In Port Orange, while the 
Lions (23-1) had to work a little harder 
but still moved on with a 25-14, 25-23 
and 28-26 victory over Buchholz (16-13)

in Gainesville.
Oviedo at least has the homecourt 

advantage as the Lions will host the 
match starting at 7 p.m.

Two other Seminole County teams, 
Lake Howell and Orangcwood 
Christian, will also be going after a spot 
in the FllSAA Finals at The Lakeland 
Center today after sweeping iheir 
regional semifinals.

The Silver Hawks (23-6) outsorted 
visiting River Ridge (23-5) from New 
Port Richey in straight games, 25-22, 29
27 and 25-15, to earn homecourt advan
tage in the Class 5A-Region 2 Finals.

Lake Howell will host Lakeland-Lake 
Gibson (25-2), which ousted Tampa- 
King 25-23, 25-12 and 25-23, also start
ing at 7 p.m.

The Rams (26-1), ranked No. 1 in the

state In Class 1A, cruised past Merritt 
Island Christian (20-6) in a little over an 
hour in the 1 A-Region 2 Semifinals at 
home, but if they want to go on to 
Lakeland they will have to win on the 
road, traveling to Orlando to take on 
Pine Castle Christian (15-12), which 
eliminated Circle Christian (13-6), the 
runner-up to Orangcwood in the 
District 6 finals, 25-22. 25-21 and 25-18. 
That match too, will start at 7 p.m.

The only local team to see its season 
come to a premature end was Trinity 
Prep (23-6), which lost in Gainesville to 
P.K. Yonge (26-3), 25-17. 25-22 and 25-18, 
In the Gass 3A-Region 1 Semifinals. 
Brooke Bushika had 12 kills and Sarah
See Volleyball, Page 2B

Knights 
earn C- 
USA 
win on 
road

by a

Special to the Herald

Junior Steven Moffett threw 
a pair of fourth quarter touch
down passes to junior Mike 
Walker as visiting UCF held on 
for a 30-20 Conference USA 
victory on Saturday afternoon 
at Dowdy-Ficklen Stadium.
The Golden Knights (5-3,4-1) 
recorded their first road victo
ry as a member of C-USA.

With 9:12 left in the game 
and UCF trailing, 20-17,
Moffett hit a sprinting Walker 
for a 38-yard scoring strike.
Just over five minutes later, the 
duo secured the victory with 
Walker beating a pair of 
defenders to l\aul in a 31-yard 
touchdown retention.

The I’irates (3-6, 2-3) threat
ened twice with under six 
minutes remaining In the 
fourth quarter, but UCF forevd 
a pair of turnovers with junior 
Ronncll Sandy recovering a 
fumble and freshman Joe 
Humctt recording an intercep
tion.

UCF dominated the first 
half, but the Pirates rallied in 
the third quarter and nar
rowed the Golden Knights' 
advantage to 17-10 with 5:03 
on the clock on a 26-yard 
touchdown run by Brandon 
Fractious. With nine second 
left in the quartet; Robert Lee 
nailed a 28-yard field goal and 
UCF led by four entering the 
fourth.

Fractious found the end zone 
with 12:14 left in the contest 
with a seven-yard touchdown 
scamper and East Carolina had 
its first lead of the game, 20-17.

Moffett completed 10-of-25 
pass attempts for 181 yards 
with the two scores.

UCF appeared to pull away 
in the second quarter.
Following an interception from 
senior Paul Carrington, senior 
Malt Prater nailed a 26-yard 
field goal to put the Golden 
Knights up by 10. The hosts 
finally got on the board with 
7:44 left in the half with a 33- 
yard field goal from Lee.

On the Golden Knights next 
possession, junior Jason Peters 
took a handoff from Moffett 
and ran up the middle 
untouched for a 67-yard score, 
the fifth longest run from 
scrimmage in school history. 
UCF amassed 265 yards of 
total offense in the first half 
and led 17-3 at the intermis
sion.

Peters finished with 113 
yards for his second consecu
tive 100-yard rushing perform
ance. UCF posted 249yards on 
the ground and had 430 total 
y arils for the game.

The Golden Knights capital
ized on an East Carolina spe
cial teams error to get on the 
board first. Following a punt 
by junior Aaron Home, sopho
more Curtis Francis recovered 
a Travis Williams fumble on 
the East Carolina one-yard 
line. Two plays later, Peters 
found the end zone on a shorl 
rush and UCF led, 7-0, with. 
537 to play in the opening 
quarter.

UCF forced four Pirate 
turnovers in the game s first 30 
minutes.

Walker totaled 110 yards on 
seven catches. Senior Brandon 
Marshall caught three p asses  
fur 71 yards.

UCF returns to action

Herald photos by Romeo (hum an

Lake Brantley's Bill Pigozzi 
(top) was the star of the 
evening, kicking game-win
ning field goals against both 
Winter Springs and Oviedo, 
the second In overtime, to 
give the Patriots the Class 
BA-District 2 Championship 
at the three-way tie-breaker 
Monday night at Oviedo's 
John Courier Field. Winter 
Springs was able to bounce 
back from the lots to Lake 
Brantley on the strength of a 
34-yard catch-and-run for a 
touchdown by Ashuwa 
Richardson (No. 3, above) 
as the Bears eliminated the 
top-seeded and host Lions, 
1(H). The Patriots had used 
a smothering rush (left) on 
Winter Springs sophomore 
quarterback Taylor Salem In 
the first segment of the play
offs and had clinched at least 
a spot in the playoffs by edg
ing the Bears, 3-0.

Brantley
Patriots 
win tie
breaker;
Bears
second

foot

By Dean 8mlth 
Herald Staff

OVIEDO — Yogi Berra 
was right. It’s never over 'til 
its over.

At almost any given time 
during Monday night's 
Goss 6A-Dlstrict 2 tie
breaker at Oviedo's John 
Courier Field any of the 
three teams could have 
won, finished second or 
been eliminated.

Maybe il was because it 
was Halloween, but there 
was some strange stuff 
going on on this evening.

But in the end. Lake 
Brantley (6-3) used a little 
trickery on offense and the 
strength of its defense and 
kicking game to secure the 
6A-2 title and a home game 
in the first round of the 
FHSAA Football Playoffs 
and Winter Springs (6-3) 
bounced back from the 
brink of elimination to earn 
its third straight trip to the 
playoffs.

The big loser was the host 
Lions (7-2), who came into 
the tie-breaker as the top 
seed and the favorite.

The Patriots and Bears 
opened the night’s action by 
playing a 12-minute quarter. 

Lake Brantley took the
kickoff and moved

the ball from its own 21 to 
the 40 behind the running of 
Lance Ault. But a botched 
pilch on third and three

Sve Winter Springs good 
Id position at the Patriots 

32.
The Lake Brantley defense 

come out fired up and made 
life miserable for Winter 
Springs sophomore quarter
back Taylor Salem.

After a one-yard loss on 
first down, the Patriots 
sacked Salem twice for 13‘ 
more yards in losses, forcing 
a punt.

Surfing at iU own 17, the 
Lake Brantley offense, again 
behind fullback Ault, 
marched down to the 
Winter Springs 32 before the 
drive suited.

Senior Bill Pigozzi then 
came on and knocked 
through a 49-yard field goal 
right down the middle with 
plenty of room to spare to 
give the PatrioU the lead.

The drive not only ate up 
yardage and gave the Pats 
the lead, it also took over six 
minutes off the dock, leav
ing the Bears with only 1:08 
on the dock.

The Lake Brantley defense 
again came up big, sacking 
Salem for a 10-yard loss on 
first down, forcing an 
incumpletion and then aim 
ing up with an interception 
by Dylan Livingstone to seal 
the 3-0 win and assure the 
PatrioU of a spot in the 
playoffs.

The PatrioU dianged jer- 
See Football, Page 6B
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R em arkable day caps super season in Youth Flag Football
Special to the Herald

Now that's the way to end a season.
It was hard to imagine that the playoffs could 

match a regular season In which a majority of 
the games were amazingly competitive and saw 
most going right down to the wnistle if not 
being settled In overtime.

But the playoffs were even tighter, especially 
on Saturday's final day, as all six games wen.* 
decided by seven points or less and all three 
championship games were not decided until the 
final minutes, including one that went to over
time.

In the 5-6 Year Old Division, Alexandra Frazier 
scored a pair of touchdowns late in the first half 
to give the Buccaneers (6-2) a lead at intermis
sion and they were able to hold off a determined 
Dolphins (4-4) squad, 35-28, as the Bucs claimed 
the Championship.

In the Tnird I’lacc Game, Calvin Kunkle scored 
the final two touchdowns as the Giants (4-4) ral
lied to outscore the Raiders (1-7), 42-35.

In the 7-9 Year Olds, Santonio Jackson Jr. 
sain'd a touchdown late in the first half to erase 
a 7-6 deficit and the Giants (7-1) stopped a final 
drive as they won a defensive battle with the 
Buccaneers (6-2), 12-7.

In the Third Place Game, Raishawn Ranson 
scored on a 13-yard run In the final minute to tie 
the game at 33-33, then added the game-winning 
extra point as the Raiders (1-7) won their first 
game of the season, 34-33, over the Dolphins (2
6).

Then" was a near upset in the 10-12 Year Olds 
as the regular season champion Raiders (7-1) 
saired in the first few minutes of the game but 
could never find paydirt again as the Giants (4-4) 
defense did a great Job of slowing the champs’ 
powerful offease.

Fortunately for the Raiders, they also play 
pretty good defense themselves and held tne 
Giants to a seaind half touchdown and won the 
game in overtime with an interception on a 
tippe-d pass as the Giants were moving into the

'red zone.' ,
l1ie Dolphins (2-6) claimed third plan.' when 

the Buccaneers (3-5) failed to have enough play
ers show up to play.

At the awards ceremony and picnic following 
the games. League Director Rodney Standi, 
Recreation Supervisor with the City of Sanford 
Leisure Services, announced the City of Sanford 
Awards for League Most Valuable Players and 
Coaches of the Year.

In the 5 & 6 Year Old Division, Alexandra 
Frazier of the Buccaneers was the MVP and Tim 
Kunkle of the Giants was the Coach of the Year.

In the 7-to-9 Year Old Division, Santonio 
Jackson Jr. of the Giants was the MVP and Tony 
Tichonoff of the Giants was the Coach of the 
Year.

And in the 10-to-12 Year Old Division, Donte 
Lett of the Raiders was the MVP and Phillip 
Miller of the Giants was the Coach of the Year.

"The City of Sanford Recreation Department 
wishes to thank all the coaches, players and par
ents for all your support and I am personally 
forever thankful for all the help in putting on a 
great season," Standi told the crowd.

5 & 6 YEAR OLDS 
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 

BUCCANEERS 35, DOLPHINS 28
The Buccaneers and the Dolphins came into 

this game well prepared as both teams prarticed 
until the sun went down on Friday.

And the effort showed as Eddie Key started 
the sairing for the Dolphias with a nice run for 
20 yards for the score and Daniel Charles fol
lowed moments later with a 30 yard touchdown 
run of Ills own to give the Fins a 14-0 lead.

Then Alexandra Frazier took over.
The League MVP scored a pair of touchdowns 

on runs of 10- and five-yards to tic the game at 
14-14 at halftime.

The Dues then turned to their other key players 
to help lead the way in the seaind half with 
Frazier, Xavier Moody and Joseph Lewis provid
ed the scoring as the champs pulled out the vic
tory.

Lincoln Mitchell scored on a 10 yard nin to 
bring the Dolphias close, but the Fins’ one-two 
punch of Charles and I lenry Segura aiuld not 
carry the Dolphins to the upset this week as the 
Bucs won the championship.

Player* Of The Game: Buccaneer* _ Coach 
Carl Frazier Sr.; Dolphin* _ Coach Phil Davis.

THIRD PLACE GAME 
GIANTS 42, RAIDERS 35 

The Giant* displayed their pissing offense this 
week by throwing two touchdown passes, one 
from Casey Lessard to Dane Fulrell and the 
other from Jordan McIntyre to his brother, Jaylen 
McIntyre.

Ttm Kiiders cot two touchdowns each from
l i  , U i &  IT..... f. <**•
provided the differena- In the game m  he scored 
the final two touchdowns for the Giants as they 
pulled out the win over the Raiders.

Players of the Game: Giants _ Tlm
Kunkle; Raider* _ Coach Tim Ads.de.

7-TO-9 YEAR OLDS
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME

GIANTS 12, BUCCANEERS 7
The Buccaneers got off to a fine start1 with a 

nine-yard run from running back R.J. Bradley 
But the Giants came back when Andrew Folger

See Flag, Page 6B
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Sunday, N ovem ber 6 • lp m  - 3pm
NON-SECTARIAN ACCREDITED BY FCIS 

Low Student/Tbacher Ratio • Vi.unl & Performing Art*
Honor*/ AP & Pro-AP Claeses * Athletic I*rogrnm» Prw hool -12
SU te of-the-Art Technology • Summer Academic* & Sport* Camp*

Daily Transportation Ba»ed on Demand

Lake Mary Preparatory School 
Grade* Pre*chool -12 

650 Rantoul Lane • Lake Mary FT, 32746
407-805-0095

_________www.lakemaryprep.aim

Ju n io r  Academy o f Learning
Grade* Preschool • Pro K 

140 E. Wilbur Ave. • Lake Mary, FL 32716
407-304-4710

_______www.iracademylakemnry.com_______

Volleyball
Continued from Page IB 
McWilliams 11 digs for the 
Saints.

Oviedo was able to overcome 
some mental lapses in the final 
game to advana* behind 36 
assists from setter Kaitlin Cole, 
15 kills, six blocks and three 
servio.' aa*s from team captain 
Chelsea Kauss and 15 more 
kills from Kirsty Blue.

Lake Howell got another big 
game from star Brittainy 
Daiger with 13 kills and seven 
blocks, but it was Ruthie King 
that was the standout in this 
win for the Silver 1 lawks with 
17 kills.

O rangew csH l C h ristia n  on ly  
l td  t l- IH  in  th e  first g am e

Sainst Merritt Island
iristian, which knocked off 

the Rams in five games in the 
regional semis last year, when 
freshman Anne Pietkiewlcz 

undi d down one of her five 
Us on the day, jump-starting 

a 56-20 run, and then served 
the final six points to close out 
the first game and OC pulled 
away from there.

Blair Muller had 27 assists for 
the Rams, while Meg 
Weathersby had 10 kills, Jessie 
Jakes nine kills and star Ria 
Vamcll eight kill*.

On Monday, it was < 
announced by the Florida High

)AVI Nil *( )R I
Professional Insurance Services

Bn
II

School Athletic Association 
Office in Gainesville that the 
2005 F1ISAA Girls Volleyball 
Finals Mate champioaship tour
nament, originally rescheduled 
for Wednesday through 
Sunday, Nov. 9-12, will be 
delayed by one day to 
Thursday through Sunday,
Nov. 10-13.

Gass 1A  3A and 5A semifi
nal matches originally sched
uled for Wednesday will move 
to Thursday, with tne champi
onship matches in those classi
fications moving from 
Thursday to Friday’. Class 2A, 
4A and 6A semifinal matches 
originally scheduled for Friday 
will move to Saturday, with the 
cham pionship m atches in those 
cl«M|il44Uotu m oving (rum
Saturday to Sunday. All match 
times remain unchanged, with 
the exception of the Class 2A, 
4A and 6A championship 
matches on Sunday, which will 
be played at noon. 2 p.m. and 4 
p.m. rather than 2 p.m., 4:30 
p.m. and 7 p.m.

The one-day bump will give 
any team* in southeast Florida 
that are unable to play their 
regional tournament finals 
until Monday, Nov. 7, a day to 
complete travel preparations 
and practice before departing 
for tne tournament site in 
Lakeland.

The girls volleyball finals is

the latest FHSAA Finals event 
to be rescheduled due to 
Hurricane Wilma. Already 
rescheduled were state final* 
events in golf, fall soccer and 
swimming It diving.

"We are grateful to The 
Lakeland Center for agreeing 
to this one-day schedule 
adjustment," said 
Commissioner John A. Stewart. 
"A day might not seem like 
much but it will mean a great 
deal to those schools impacted 
by the hurricane."

Sunday competition, while 
prohibited by FHSAA rules, is 
not unprea-dcnled. The 
Commissioner can approve 
Sunday compctitiop when 
cxIenuatinK circumstance* 
make It necessary.

Said Stewart: "If this isn't 
extenuating droumstana's, 
what is?"

R iv e rW a lk  F a ir

W e d n e sd a y  -  T h u rs d a y : 5p m  - 10p m  
F r id a y : 5 p m  - 1 2  m id n ig h t • S a tu r d a y : 1 2  n o o n  - 11p m  

C orner o f  S R 46  a n d  B ev ier Rd. - S a n fo rd  
(One M ile West o f  Downtown H istoric S a n fo rd  on S R  46) 

C all 407-322-3B 42 F o r  M ore Info  
A rm B an d s a t  tho F a i r  $15

• Life
• Commercial
• Mobile Homes
• Motorcycles

•Auto
• Home Owners
• Motor Homes 
•Boats

Licensed Independent Agent 
Hablamos Espanol

2254 Aloma Avenue 
Winter Park, FL 32792 
Phone 407-629-2011 

Fax 407-629-5445

ldu
jsiness

_IfCs &  StatejU^fflfMation
•P a ftD p r i’ roblcms - All States

J, C Corp, LLC Formation 
Planning & Preparation

• Litigation/Bankruptcy Support
• All Areas Tax Law

The Original Restaurant...Even Better
The Original Delirious Italian Food That Customers Always Love

1155 W. SR 434. Suite 123 
Longwood, FL 32750 
Phone 407-265-2011 

Fax 407-265-2022

Free Consultation 
Offices - Longwood / Orlando

407-862-6800
CPABWMUDHOTMAIL.COM

Lake Mary High School 
Color Guard

2nd Annual Benefit Car Show

S a t u r d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 Z

9:00 a.m. -  4:00 p.m. (Rain or Shine) 
$20.00 per vehicle to register; Call Dolly Macaluso 

407-321-5700
Registration: 9:00 a.m. -11:00 a.m. 

Judging begins: 12:00 p.m. • Awards: 3:00 p.m.
at

Lake Mary High School
655 Longwood-Lake Mary Road 

Lake Mary, FL 32746
D u u r  P r iz e s *  • U rc s w in y s * • F u n d  • IV liiss it

S P A N IS H  M A N A N A !
or English • French • German 
Italian • Portuguese • 20 others

Conversational Fluency begins with the very first lesson 
Start Maitena a. the Inllngua- Center or a. y o u T o f f i c e  or home 

Also language* for business & health care
Enjoy language lessons with Cate Latte.

ftNhgui
4 0 7 - 3 2 2 - 8 7 0 0
w w w . i n h n g u a - i f . c o m

Bay Tree Center 
405 Waymont Court 
Lake Mary, FL 32746

N w

s e t  r  v t ’ '  z~~

http://www.lakemaryprep.aim
http://www.iracademylakemnry.com
http://www.inhngua-if.com
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Rentals ^ Merchandise Automotive
91-127 Real Estate 18Mg7 . Miscellaneous 231-245 r  services

141-165 199-229 2 5 2 -3 1 9

To Place Your Ad Call 407-322-2611
27— B abysitting

Child ca r* provider in Senlord. 
3 opening! available »lading 
atJKXVwk PI* ca l Tanya. 407
302-4281,

55— B usiness 
O pportunities

Stay Homel Earn Eatta Cash 
W eekly! Free Into
www N CpuM w rt cnrV-638777

61— M oney to  Lend

A l home owner* III Need cash 
immedlalely w ithout going into 
debt Good or bad credit 
Remember C hnttm at is right 
anxnd tie  comer 407475-1097.

71— He it  Wanted

A ccounts P sysb lo /F syro ll 
C lsrfc: Um dtcapm p/Sit# work 
company Pari 
hours Qu«chbooV» eiponanca 
roqutrod F u  rtaum * 407*
322-0194 ____

Accounts Racalvabla: 
Immodiata oponmfl in Sanlord 
to r friandiy individual w ith 
accounting aipanonco Call
407.326 7216._____________
lo c a l metal recycling plant 
seeHs a law good la b o w t to 
w ork 40-50 hrsAak Also 
Staking PT drtvars w fCO L 
Icons# A daan driving racord 
E ic . aquipm ont Apply In 
parson. 1430 Ddgnar Ptaca. 
Sanford. 407-322-7716.

71— H elp W Armo

AOMIN ASST
Upscale properly management 
company In Lake Mary neads 
oipenenced. bright,
personable adm inistrator to 
handle phones. eiecuUve 
needs AP Great manners. h je rt 
compukir tkAs. strong wok etec 
Send resume
rndeardsiS tcm m eM iam ary co 
m or la i to 407-688 1279 
EOEDFW

PT hrs w ith FT pay. $tOAv. to 
slant AMPM shifts. Hrty plus 
bonus Fun atmoephere C a l 
JoAnn. 407-323-2070 
C ASTILLE COMPANY. INC 

407*30-84)1 
Now H iring

L igh t Mechanic/COL Clase 
A

Full
AMnaaM Mm*» f  Of Ohr| I rea

u ro v
CASTILLC COMPANY. INC 

NOW HIRING 
COL c u e *  AJ L igh t ' 

Mechanic 
F u ll Tim e-Benefite 

407-830-8431
w > e M h n .|O t< X frw u ro v
Pan lim a Sacunty/Bahavtoral 
Health Technician lo r 
residential substance abuse 
taebty F le itM  sM t Supervise 
client population e l a» times 
Ensure safety and welfare of 
clients s ta ll and visitors 
Experience working w ith 
crim inal |usuca diem s 
preferred H gh school diploma 
raquired 407-328-2090

IAX COURSE
Leun how to prepare taxes and yoo 

could earn extra money at tai-time*!

• Learn how to prepare tax returns
• Gain Valuable computer skills
• Discover career opportunities

( LASSKS M A IM  OCTOBKK 21, 2(I0.»

n m m
Sanford 407-923-4415 Lon̂ wood 407-261-0202

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
W a are a T re n ch la rt Technoiegy B u a in u t operating 

throughout th a  S to tt * f  F lenda fin e * 19S0, providing 
trench less pipeline services. We have th e  fo llow ing 

positions available, tra in in g  provided

Technicians /  operators
Cues TV. Teat & Seal Equipment

Combination Pipeline Cleaning 
and Vaccum Tank Truck*

Technical Report Writer#
Preparation o f technical report* u*ing 

AutoCAD LT
General Operative* /  tabor
Reliable A hard working, training provided
EacoJIont wages and b e n e fits , soma out a f law n w ork, 

good working conditions paid vacation and tra in ing

Apply today, d e ta ils  below -

A l t a i r
. Environmental Group 

ESTABLISHED 1080
710 8. Mllwee Street.

Tel: 407*330-7134 Fei: 407-330-64 IB
P-Maii- ■tuirgroupC eerthllnk.net

V is it O u r W n b s ita : www a lttif> iT vV o n iT > e fil8 l com _

71— He it  Wanted

Rapvaaantatlvo 
Wa need a positive. Inendly. 
professional, rekabie msturo 
panon to halp us with our busy 
insurance agency Treating and 
bcenturo provided outgoing 
phone c a l and appoeitmont 
salting skills a m utt 
Permananl posrton with growth 
potential 25 35 hrs par wk. 
S labour (407)3214)030

H lra l Driver 
needed Must have dean 
record, over 25 y rt old Proper 
a ttire  Contact Katley'a 
Tranaponabon. 407-027-2500

Dump fru ck  Drivers: FH . 
experienced. C ists O CDL. 
407-322-8133

Earn Extra  
M oney

Deliver the Bek South Yellow 
Pages telephone book In the 
Orlando-Santord arse DeSy 
work w ith flexible daylight 
hours Payment Issued upon 
aeealadory verdlcation of your 
work You m utt be 18 or older 
with vend drivers keens*. S3 
card, and msurad ve h d *

(407) 324-4564 
8A-4P Mon-Frl

Expd Sales Rep needed tor 
com m ercial lin a l cleaning 
company Fax 407-322-3972 Of 
call 407-322-7011

Expd ire *  workers with 
diners k a ra t CDLapkxi Cal
407-323-3481.

Experienced painters needed 
Valid FL driver's keens* 
raquired Benefits available. 
407-324 2442

CuMured m arbi* installer 
-G rant* Countertop fabricator 
-G rants Countertop InstaSer 

C all 407-321-7709.

[ f lB B B T f  6 H k iW l
Sanford ■ A l Shift* 

Assemblers A Packars
|7Av-$7.50Aw lamp 
58 5 a *0  25ftir parm 
■Forklift 49 tu  lamp 
*10 30*v porm

L ik a  Mary- 2nd oM l.
Eiactrt assemblers. IM »  
Longwood • Part bma 
•W rtia* W o rk a rs llM v  
Drug/Background Raquired 

C a l Kety Senncea 
407*788-8780 EOE

M echanical Aaaam blar 
W antod: Causal work 
anvironrnam In Longwood
32-40 hours par wook 
nava aoma assambiy 
axpananca Plooo# ca l 407 
*30-7332

71— H elp Wanted

INVESTIGATE BEFORE 
YOU INVEST!

Ahvayi a good policy, 
t  specially lo r business 
opporSsWe* and Irsnrfxaet Cal 
Florida Dept of Agriculture 4 
Consumer Servnee at *00-435- 
7352 or FTC-MELP tor tree 
htarmakon Or via* a t  Web aO* 
a l www he govAMop 
Florida taw requires sellers o l 
certain buamasa opportuntias 
to ragistor with Florida D ip t ol 
Agrlcultura 4  Consumer 
Services before selling C a l to 
verify lawful registration before 
you buy

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

UTILITY CONTRACTOR 
Starting Salary ta.SQIHr
HEALTH INSURANCE AMO SEIK 

FtAMI Pm* See wxikpH rx 
Aeehr SI: SSS tamer Drtva. 

saaeioim  s> nm i sot-sto- 
eooo r o i

LandscaperaTTl ack Cat F inal 
Orede: Operator* and labor 
poaitiona - Inetanahon end 
grading expertenc* 407-322
8133

Oporelor 
Experienced Moving Dvt. Etc 
407-322-8133

M el* o r fem ale  
Seam stress Needed!

WE Sam tie  nips person Sqrv 
On Bonus is available Musi 
be physcaSy and mentally 14

Apply in parson at:

PowarTap Institute 
2569 Sanford Avanua 
Sanford. FI 32773 
407-321-8819

MedTach with current F rtl Aid 
4  CPR Float position. wA do 
pakant c a rt Apply In parson. 
Ranaissance Retirement. 300 
Was! Airport Btvd. Sanlord

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Are
you a positiva. Inendly 
professional who en joy! 
working w ith children and 
leaks to w ok n  a pleasant lack 
paced pediatrics oflica with 
aicaOsm banelita? Pleas* las 
resume to 407-282-5797 EOE

MEDICAL ASSISTANT: Lake 
Mary prim ary ca r* practice 
has an immediate opening tor 
a PT pads MA. M usi b * 
candied and/or registered 
Good benefits Submit resume 
mdcatmg m erest In Lake Mary 
MApoebon. including specialty, 
to : Physician Associate*. 
Human Resources. 455 W. 
Warren Av* . Longwood. FL 
32750. tax to (407) 282-8797 or 
apply onlm * at www paof com 
EOE

H E L P
W A N T E D

M A IN T IN A N C K - 

N IG H T S / W E E K E N D S  

P T / P T  

S E M I  

P T

Please Call Groc 
Phono 407-322*2207

Xc /fte

H -fc i iJ  a g e
tl Lake Forest

71— H elp Wanted

VrvonaS North P iu tn a  needs 
drivers, p u r*  maker*, subs, 
waitresses 4 phones ApcVy with 
owner a l 2477 Park A v*. 
Sanlord

Newspaper baggers needed. 
Tuesdays only. ttam -Tpm . 
*7A*, raise tile r 30 days Must 
be able to stand 4 Ml 25b* Cal 
tor interview Ed or Lome. 407
923 3584 or 407-227-2818

Now hiring tor a l positions. 
Vnmediat* openings Must b * 
over 18 w ith valid drivers 
keens* 4 able to work tla iib i*  
hours P it contact Deanna. 
Buck's Restaurant 4 Catering. 
407-323-0983

O ttica/Sarvic# Coordinator: 
Customer service, set up 
insteRetions. order materials, 
answer phones Fu* medical. 
407-830-4700

Pert Time cook, servers. 6 
dishwasher needed Contact

407-323-7308

PiperSne Foreman for 
underground uklikes crew 
Local work 407-322 8133

Plumbers Helpers reatoential 
construction, best pay In 
Volusia Cty with insurance 4 
holidays 386-574-7807

Residential Teens PT males 
3rd smh. lemales a l shifts 407
588-1068

SEAM SthESS'
Swags, Valances, 
Cornices, Roman 
Shades, exp 
required. Excellent 
pay & working 
conditions. Quilt & 
Drapery Solutions, 
Longwood, 407-830* 
B686.

Servers, F/T 4 P/T. 
professional 4 exp AM 4 PM 
stmts C a l Oa Vina Restaurant 
407-323-1344

Service p lum bera/ha lpa it 
needed. R esidentia l 4 
com m ercia l. G reat payl 
H iring  Im m ediate ly. 407 
344-0000.

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN/1NSTALLER 
needed lo r local propan* 
co Experience I* a ♦ but not 
necessary. W * Oder a benefit 
package woh F/T poabon COL 
w ith hay* mat I t  required. 
Apply In parson at Discount 
Propane 544 South Shal R d . 
Dabary

Saa6p.CmwUArtoHlGC7 
adad Local Work 

(407)322-6133

Stable Help fa -Ip . rekabie k J  
km*, own saneportabon 407
349-0612

Stykata. Berbers 4  Na4 Tech 
needed FT tar booOirsntala Pis 
c a l Eyvonrm*. 407-921-3138

P ari Urn* cook, aarvera 6 
dishw asher needed. Contact 
Myten*.

407-323-7308

W A kT tb : 6ulgom g J to V  
rap tar comrmsmy newspaper 
group Nawtpapar sa la t 
aapananca ptalansd Benekt* 
include baa* salary 
comnsssion plan. m 4*ag* 
paid vacation. health 
insurance. 401k. Resumes 
onty to Sanlord Herald. 300 
N French A v * . Sanlord. FL 
32771 or
dpmgOaemmolehersid com

71— Help Wanted

W arehouse E m ploys**

to work In 8antord Araal 
CarrtrW et m a t b* atta to wok 
to a fa * pao* anvkonmerl have 
attention to detail, basic math 
4 reading skits 4 know how to 
rts d  a tap* measure Job 
duties ars not lim ited to 
packing. assembly,
loading/unloading. shipping, 
standing, banding 6 heavy 
Mng Storing pay b  $7 75-IBhr 
1st 4  2nd shifts svaitabl* 
M onday-Friday Contact 
CHASE SMtag Service* M (407) 
240-5099 EOE

W * are Growing In Daytona 
Beach. FL 2 y rt COL-A Onvar 
Exp required Must kv* within 
55 meet of Daytona Lota ol 
home Uma. Orest Benefit* 
Up to $1050 00 per week 

Pkj» Safety Bonuses 
Meet th l Salem C arriers 

Recruiter, web-m 
October 2401 through Nov 3 

•  am to 8 pm 
1-95 4 Hwy 92 Eat 281 

Holiday Inn Express 
2820 W IntamakonaJ 

Speedway Blvd 
Daytona Beach. FL 

C a l t -800-709 2538

93— Rooms For 
R ent

WEEkLV kfNtkLS"
S tarting •  *«2/wk. 
H latortc Downtown 

407-330-4423

Furnished Room For Rant, 
near downtown Sanlord. a l 

ikes included, immediate 
move in 407-230-4129

Extremely dean, coyy fum rm, 
a l utt. cable, ata. Indy, phone, 
kitch u s*, te c  dr. private 
entrance. Resident owner. 
ABSOLUTELY NO
ALCOHOL, ORUaS AND 
NON SMOKER* ONLY I Vary 
respectable. 407-314-0924.

Sanlord Downtown,
convenient location,
ratagattocr. moowava. cotar TV. 
k itch*tie  room, private bath, 
sleeping rooms Ca* 407 321
4900

95— Roommate 
Wanted

10x20 furnished 
refrigerator. m ic ro w tv t. 
4400/mo. inciudss utonies. 
W/O cable, mtemet, share 
house, sem i-pnvst* entrance 
IMmontattaposasAh I yvtaaa*. 
Application la *. Prolasatanal 
environment NTS. NO 4 quiet 
Sanlord airport, near 417 atat 
407-547-8432

Lake M ary B lvd  4  427. 
*375Mo. tad. Ud. ML WO. cM4a. 
nr SCC. airpL NS. qutof. prof! 
407-322-1807

97— Atartments - 
Furnished

S anfo rd : H ia to ric  i i  1. i  
story. *75(Vmonth 2/1. 
5850/monlh 1/1. 4490/mo 
407-282-2002.

98— Rentals

Efficiency tlOOwk
Apartments. ItSO w k. also 
houses lo t rant 
lurrvthaa'unfurniahad 407
240 1188

99— Apartments - 
Unfurnished

102 W sst 10 Vi t t  IB R /IB A  
upstairs apt LRDRAOtchan 
aomtanaDon « *  ca l 407-323 
1187

Sanford
H era ld

is looking for a talented sales 
representative for our newspapers. 

Qualified candidates will;
• Meet new people on a daily basis
• Be self motivated
• Strong sales background & 

customer service skills
We Offer;

• Competitive base salary, 
commission plan

• Paid vacation
• Health Insurance
• M ileage 
•401k

To leant about this position;
Send or bring resume to Wendy Beck 

Sanford Herald
300 N. French Avc., Sanford. FI 32771 

or
Email to; wcndy@scminoleherald.com

L e c a l s

NOTICE OF AUCTION

Tha auction wd be h#td on 
NOVEMBER IS, IOOS. at 9 00
AM at 325 Aufcn A v*. Oviedo. 
FL

Prospective bidders may inspect 
the vehicles an tie  day betor* 
tie  Aucton kom 9AM isiM 8PM 
Term* are cash or canbed funds 
only OVIEDO TOWING 
reserves Vie nips to accept or

The following vehiclea era 
oOered lor but*

2005 CHEVROLET SILVERA
DO

VIN» IOCHC29U25E144948

PubSah November 2. 2005 
W002

NOTICE

WHAT VEHICLE SALVAGE 
AUCTION

WHEN November IS, 2005 
TIME 1000am
WHERE: A 4 R Towing Seme* 

1001 N Orlando Av* 
MeXland. FL 227*1

VEHICLE* TO AUCTION 
YEAR MAKE MOOEL 
VEHICLE IDENTIFICATION f
1083 FORD PROBE

12VCT20A4PH1J792

Pubkah November 2. 2005
wow

Node* o l AppdcaMen 
ter Taa Deed

NOTICE 18 HEREBY OIVEN. 
ria l RICHARD 8  CASSELBER
RY OR DONNA HALL CASSEL
BERRY to* hokJar of to* ta*uw 
Ing carskcatad) has Mad said 
cartbceMs) tar a tax deed to be 
issued toereon The c*rU ic*l* 
number(t) end year(s) at 
leauanca. to* Oeacnpaon of to* 
properly, and to* nam*(e) to 
etveh a was assessed War* a*

CERTIFICATE NO: 2U 0 VEAR 
OF ISSUANCE 2001

PARCEL 104 0* 21-30-581 ■ 
EFOO-OOOO

Dascnpoon of Property LEO 
LOT •  B u t E-F CASSEl BE RRY 
P8 7P 0 27

Name* m whch assessed 
CASSELBERRY INVESTMENT 
PROP MC

Lecals

Al ol said property being m to* 
County ol Samnoie. State of 
Florida
Unless such certbcaselll shal 

be redeemed accordxig to lew. 
tie property desenbed m such 
cartbcet*(» w* be sold to to* 
hgheal ladder in room S20I. 
Semmol* County Courthouse. 
Santard. Florida, on

Wednesday. December 14, 
2004. at 11 OOam

Payment cl Sal* la*, appkee- 
txe documentary stamp taxes 
and racorbng feet ara requvad 
to be pad by to* auocaaakA tad- 
del at to* Us FuE payment of 
an amount squat to to* ĥ wM 
tad a due witrvn 24 hour* altar 
Ol* advertised km* of sale AS 
payments shaS be cash or guar
anteed instrument. made 
payable to the Clerk of the 
Cvcu4 Court
Dated on 1027/2005
MART ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORI
DA
by GERALDINE HARFORD 
Deputy CMrk
Pubkah. November 2. *. f*. 23.
2005
W011

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC AUCnON

Note* M hereby given 
Semmol* Pave 4 Body w * te l 
al Pubkc Auction tar aalvag* tor 
cash on demand to hghesl tad 
del. to * toaowmg desorbed

NOV 14. 200*
•7 Otos Crete 

VIN4 1Q3AJ11R0HO367012
•7 BLOI

VIN# BL0H60CRC7E/
Theauckon wb be held M 1200 
PM on to* keel atm  above 
Al Semmole Part 4 Body 2540 
S Myrtle Av* Sanlord. FL 
32773 Prospective tedder* may 
inspect vendee one how pngr 
to utt Terms are cash of cal- 
■bed lunda Semmol* Wieckar 
reserves tie ngM to accept or

Pubkah November 2.2006 
WOO* .

mailto:wcndy@scminoleherald.com


I'dgf *111 November 2 A 3.2003 Tm: IIikuii

H e r a l d  GL^s s i p m i
99— A p a r t m e n t s  -  

U n f u r n is h e d

SOiwty iM n t m lK a s e  
Pricing. 1 ,2  A 3 Bedroom s, 
U k * V iew *, 407-322-I104.
EHO.

103— H o u s e s -  

U n f u r n is h e d

6  TTu H -Ii f < .(

4 0 7 -3 2 1 -0 7 5 9

P0RZIG REALTY 
RENTALS

•Senlord: 2BR/IBA Duptox. 
lU d  Throughout N m  Paint 
& Appkanc** Avalabla Now. 
$700 Mo
-Lake M ary: Largo 4 or 
5B/V38A. Tiled Throughout 
Poaarbla M other-in-law. 
$1350 Mo

407 322 8G78

Venture I Propartlea

«O T-M l-4 7*4 
Deltona: 3BFVTOA, Uv. Dm. 
Fam Rm. Bnck Scr. Porch. 3 
Car Oar. $S7Vmo 
D eltona: 3BR/1Bath. New 
Paint. Ceram ic T ile.
Appaancea. 18*24 SC Porch. 
Carport. Fanced Yard.
$96Vmo

Lake Mary: 3/3 VMM. double 
garage, acreen porch, alarm 
tyetem , comm pool, no peta. 
ie l. $aB07no. p ta d ep  407-923
3090

HUGE 
YARD SALE
N o llu n q  over St 00 
Lo ts  o l nr-vi ite m s 1 

M ust C»o'
? i: i e m u s  Oi 

S a n lo rd  o il V ih ir-n  ltd  
N ov m i

1 0 3 — H o u s e s -  

U n f u r n is h e d

DOYL E
MANAGEMENT 

R E N T AL S  
1 -1 0 7 ) 3 2 2 - 2 4 9 5

S an lo rd : 1/1, Cottage 
Carpeted S V inyl. Water 
Included. $S00/$500 Depoait 
S anlord, NortM aka V illage 

ndoa: Lovely 1/1,
Completely Fontahad, W10 
Hook-Up*. Pet Ok. Comm 
Pool, t ie r  c ite  R m . N/S 
$ 9003900 Deposit 
S an lo rd , Sandalwood 
C ondo*: 3/3. Tiled
Throughout. Appliance*. 
Commurdy Pool. 1,000. Sq F t 
19003900 Deposit

ngw ood: Spacious 3/2. 
Carpeted S Tiled. Lot* ol 
Storage. Double Oarage. Scr 
Porch, lake  Maw, Comm RxL 
Avan 12/01/05 $1095/$ 1005 
Deposit

DOYLE MANAQEMCNT 
WE RENT AND SELL 

HOMES!

1 1 8 — O f f ic e  S p a c e  

F o r  R e n t

Offices For IW iI: 400 tq  It 10 
BOOaqt SarSbrt FUknOMoe 
Canter 407-314-3750.

I  r m in d  M y  ' 

J n h  in  tin ?  ; 

C la s s i f ie d s '

Tn 11si ,i /o/i f 
o / r e r ir r ir /  i n  I 

t h e

S a n fo rd
H erald

ca ll
4 0 /  3 ? ?  2 6 1 1

C o u n t r y
S t y le
Clly

Living
Comvnlcnt

SfU IC lO U S

Affordable

s300 OFF
1st Month's Rent

W ith  12 M o  le a s e  k  A m ir o u e t l C r e t in

• Spariou* ApartrnroU alih large (Howin • ULr 
Front » Vullnball » Spa riling IVkiI • Trnnl* Court*

Country Lake i
A p a r t m e n t s

J 7 1 ^ W g e w ^ ^ A v ^ ^ a n t o r ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ W

1 4 1 — H o m e s  F o r  

S a l e

AFFORDABLE HOMES 
VENTURE 1 PROPERTIES

St# as 110 000 
n * M  Uuv« 

•tows ■#* 1300 «a* O f i wrs x A*

•CtiMNOLf. ORANOC VOIU9U

Handym an S pecia l: 
2BR/2Balh. Carport Over 1/4 
Acre. $113,500 
R enovatedL ike  Naw 
4BR/2Bath. Uv. Dm. Fam 
Rm. w/FIreplaoa, Sc Porch. In 
Qround Pool. Fenced Yd on 
Over 1/4 acre Comer Lot W/2 
Car Oarage. $245,900 
R enovated: 3BR/2Balh
W/Newty Pamied Interior. 
Caram c TV*. New Carpet 

LN. dn. Fam IVn. Ear 
In Kitchen. Custom Cabinets 
2 Car Oarage. $235,500

30R/1BA. Uv. 
Dm. Fam Rm. w/tnground 
Pool. $191,500 
R enovated: 4B/V2BA Over 
1800 8q F t Uv. Dm. Fern Rm. 
Eat In K*. kngeaon 8y». 2 Cer 
Oar. $245,500

1 8 1 — A p p l ia n c e s  &  

F u r n it u r e  F o r  S a l e

Hoi Tub 5 person lounger. 5hp. 
24 (Ms. redwood cabinet never 
used, warranty, paid $4,000. 
sacrifice $1595 407-812 5824

Rem odellna fu m ltu n

Avetable bedroom and lrvmg 
room furniture and much more 
household Items In the 
Longwood area For more 
Information or

407-804-1088

1 4 7 — I n d u s t r ia l  

P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l e

1:18 acre* ♦ acres on 
Baardal Ave. South o l SR 48 
and east o l Sanlord 
International A irport. Zoned 
Indus**/ w/ wsSsr and sewer on 
Mb Pore* Reeky. 407-7184873, 
Earl Showers, 407-831-2335.

1 4 9 — C o m m e r c ia l  

P r o p e r t y  F o r  S a l e

Com m ercial P reparly; Zoned 
C-2.411 Sanlord Ave, Sanlord 
$275,000. obo Pis c a l Mr. 
George L  Lopet. 407-322
5084

1 5 3 — P r o p e r t y  F o r  
S a l e

Lake County, a Acres does to
bantom. 10 mees e/-. UmeMa. 
6 acres. 8 20 acres la ke  Front 
LoL 38 aero* near Eueae 8 t o m  
♦/-, 10 acres $252,000 make 
offer on to  acre* M l Plymouth 
4 commercial tots 
Pores M y  407-71*4873 C al 
Earl Bhossars, 4 0 7 -M I-2335

1 9 1 — B u il d in g  

M a t e r ia l s

CORRUOATED 8TEEL 
ROOF1NQ lo r Bams. Boat 
Docks. Shop*, etc. Also Culvert 
Pipe: 15's20' »8**20\C a lF or 
Pnces Surplus Steel 8  Supply. 
Inc. Apopka 407-293-5788

1 9 3 — L a w n  8c 

G a r d e n

F re e  Mulch
Available From Our Tree 
Trimming Business W « 

bring to you1407-330-1672

1 9 9 — P e t s  8 c 
S u p p l ie s

C ockatM : 10 yra old. very 
triendty Needs a good home 
Hava too many p e ll. $700, 
includes new cage. 407-416
2434

f t  Patti's Pet 
Sitting f t

W * Cars For Ybur Dog or Cat 
In Your Home W hle You Are 
Oonel Plenty oMLC. W * bring 
n  newspapers, m el and even 
w ater p ian ist V  
R easonable R ataat
R e lsrtn ce t A va lab l* Upon 
Request Plsaaa C al 407-314
8703.

2 0 9 — C l o t h in g

MINK COAT, Fu« length with 
hood torg«. k«pt m turner 
ito ra g * 13,000 C a l 386-789
8070

2 1 5 — D o a is  8c 
A c c e s s o r ie s

10/1 John boat w/tra4ar, -Qaior 
B e l*. 3 5hp Johnson motor 
$800.

407-888-7412.

Come Check Us Out] 
Single Story 

Design ents
SialM Cant M anm itii 

4IM2MM1
329^3JBjnford Ave^ Sanford j

2 1 7 — G a r a g e  S a l e s

2 Family Oaraga Sale Oct 4 
4 5. no sale* earSer tw n  Bam
2432 8  Bay Av*. Sanlord

A tten tion  Churches’
You can make a minimum ol 
50% pro fit lo r your lund 
raising actor*** In tm a tor to* 
holidays C a l Now, P. A. T 
Otory. 407-322-2301.

C arriage C ov* C om m unity 
Yard Bale

Throughout the community 
Nov 4. 5 4  6. Sam T1 7 M ulti- 
lam ly with many Item * Off CR 
427, 1/2 m ile west o l the 
Greenway

621 Santa St. Sanlord (17/92 
4 2 5 li St) Nov4*. 7«n ■ 7 Mom 
la moving, everything must go 
Son I* emptying ha storage t r t .

2 1 9 — W a n t e d  t o  

B u y

Alum inum , Cans, Copper, 
B rass, N awe paper* . Auto 

R adiators 4  B in a rie s
Kokom o Recyclin g : 

407-321-0004 
91* W. 1ST, Sanlord 

M~F, 10-4, *a t» -1

2 2 2 — M u s ic a l  

I n s t r u m e n t s

S S tring  Ban|o 
Musi Be In Good Condition 

407-323-0885. tv msg

2 3 1 — C a r s  F o r  S a l e

IM S  Ford Taurus, run* good 
need* transm ission work. 
*300.

321-274-5246.

Audi A4 Cabnoiet 3 0 2003 
Leather Auto $28,450 c a l or 
vts« 4078732966 com

BMW 3251 2003 4dr SR 
Parted $22,950 c a l or vtalt 
4078732968 com

Honda Accord 2005 4 Dr Bk 
Miles $18,950 c a l or visit 
4076732968 com

M enu  M ists 2000 Gorgeous 
$6,950 70k M l c a l or visa 
4076732988 com

Saab 9-3 C onvent*# 2003 
Warier Auto $17,950 ca l or vWl 
4078732988 com

2 3 5 —
T k u c k /S U V S /V a n s  

F o r  S a l e

2001 Ford F450 Dweel, Hal bad 
w ith or w ithout spray 
equipment, hi m ilaag* 158 
East C rystal Lake A v*. U  
Mery. 407-330-3305.

Chevrolet 2500 Ext Cab 2003 
4s4 PW. PL $14,950 ca l or visa 
4076732988 com

bodge 1500 Crew Cab 2003 
HEMI $15,950 45k Ml ca l or 
visa 4078732988 com

bodge 2500 Craw Cab 2004 
Dwaal 22k Ml $19.950 c a l or 
visa 4078732980 com

Dodge 2500 £ *t Cab 1999? 
DR 61k Mi $10,950 ca l or visa 
4076732966 com

PonT Escape XlT 2002 
Leaser SR $10,950 ca l or vial 
4076732968 com.

Eord P i50  B B S  3 IU  KB kLT| 
Ext Cab $15,450 c a l or visa 
4078732988 com

P ort F150 EH Cab XLT 31k 
m i $13,950 c a l o r v 
4076732988 com

2 3 5 —

T r u c k /S U V S /V a n s  

F o r  S a l e

Ford F250 E*1 Cab XLT 2003 
30k ml $15,950 c a l or via* 
4078732988 com

Fort F360 1997 Crew Cab 4x4 
Dwaal $14.950 Beautiful ca l 
or 4076032986 com

Fad F350 Crow C4b 2004 25k 
Ml $20,950 c a l or v is it 
4078732988 com

GMC 1500 27k Maas 2004 
$11,450 can or v ls ll 
4076732968 com

GMC 2500 SLT Crow Cab 
2004 $X$ Lsaffi $19,950 ca l a  
Visa 4076732968 com

Honda Element 2004 Perfect 
$17,950 can or v is it 
4078732968 com

2 3 9 —

M o t o r c y c l e s /4 -  

W h e e l e r s  F o r  S a l e

4 WHEELER/ATV 
2004 POLARIS 

250 TRAILBLAZER
$3200 Can 366-789-5330

4 WHEELER/ATV 
2005 HONDA 

90
$2*00 3M -7M 4130

4 WHEELER/ATV 
200* YAMAHA 
200 BLASTER 

13300 2M-TSS-C330

4 WHEELERS FOR SALE 
200* Yamaha 200 B laster 
*2100. 2004 P o la ris  250 
T ra llb ta re r $3200 and 200* 
Honda (0  $2*00. CM 2*8-7 
*230

Two Brand Naw

1- P o laris 1- Yamaha 
M ,*0 0  each obo 

3*8-71 *-*330

Yahama Royal Star Tour 
Claaaic 1997 Parted Ton* o l 
Extras $5,950 407-873-2968

276 -F E N C E

C entral F lo rida  Fence 
AD Types o4 Fence 
Speciak/ing in Vinyl 

Fencing 
•Ft—  Estimates 
4Jc»nMd/lr»»ur«d
•Quality Worfc 
•Prompt Swcvicm

3 0 8 — T r a c t o r  

S e r v ic e

Skip 's Tractor 
S*rvlc«

Recycled Concrete 
Driveways, 

3 8 8 -7 7 5 -2 5 2 2

L e g a l s

Public Auction

Pubic auction to ba ha«d al 
901 am. on Vm  day!*) specified 
batow. a l tha front door of 
Athan t  Towing. Inc Located at 
?4»g OU Uaka Mary Rd Smia 
134. Sanford FL tor Via pur 
poaa of disposing of V$a foflow- 
"0

For furthar ^formation pfaaaa 
ca l (40 7)321-2949

11/19AM

(1) Yaar 1963/Maka Coosa* 
VIN# 100CQ2SH90Z504SM

PubMh Novambar f .  2006 
W004

L e g a l s

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC SALE

Pubic auction to ba hatd al 9 00 
am on the 11TH day of 
NOVEMBER. 200* Al *w  Iront 
door o l Sanlord Towing t  
Recovery Inc . located al 2522 
Counky Ctob R d. Sanlord. FI 
32771, tor the purpoea ot Os- 
powng ol ffw toaowtng vefude

JABRT2350L7404001 
1900 ISUZU

Pubic auction to b* h*U  al 9 00 
on the 17TH day o t 

NOVEMBER. 200* Al the front 
door of Sanlord Towing 1 
Recovery Inc., located al 2522 
Country Club R d. Santort. FI 
32771, tor to* purpose of <**- 
poemg o l toe toaoeing vehide

4S2CG58V0S4347I24 
1995 ISUZU

Pubac auction to be held al 9 00 
on the tIT H  day o l 

NOVEMBER, 200* Al toe Irani 
x ol Sanlord Towing •  

Recovery Inc . totaled al 2522 
Counky Club R d, Sanford. FI 
32771. tor to * perpoea aI de
posing ol toe toloeing vehicle

JHMB652380C039836 
1988 HONDA

Pubheh November 2. 2005 
W016

ACTIONS; REPEALING ALL 
ORDINANCES IN CONFLICT 
HEREWITH. PROVIDING FOR 
SEVERABILITY. PROVIDING 
FOR NON COOIFICATION 
AND PROVIDING FOR AN 
EFFECTIVE DATE

copy th e ! be avalabl* *1 to* 
offlc* ol to* C»y Ctork tor M  per- 

to eiamew to*

A l perse* In M ansi end ca 
tena she! have an opportunity 
to be heard el said hearing

By ontsr ol toe Cay Convnsson 
ol to * Cay ol Santort. Florida.

PERSONS WITH DISABILITIES 
NEEDING ASSISTANCE TO 
PARTICIPATE IN ANY OF 
THESE PROCEEDINGS 
SHOULD CONTACT THE CITY 
CLERK AT 407-330 5603 48 
HOURS IN ADVANCE OF THE 
MEETING

AOVICE TO THE PUBLIC H t
person decides to appeal l  deo-
sun made ento respect to any 
maflar considsrod al the above 

ting a  hearing, he may 
need a verbatim record ol aw 
proceedings xickxkng toe leet-

IN THE CIRCUIT 
COURT OF TV* 

EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT M  AND FOR 
BCMWOLI COUNTY. 

FLORIDA 
CASS NO.: 0*D R -ia4*O *C -K

BETHENY SANDLIN.

end

AMANDA TRAVERS.

ORDER FOR
PERMISSION TO PUBLISH

THIS CAUSE having com* 
before ave Court upon 
Petitioner's permission to pub- 
kah and after having renewed 
toe AffxJent o l Degent Search, 
and to * Me. and hearing less- 
mony from Counsel E la hereby

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED.

1. Thai to * Peam ner/wa* 
pamvned to pubesh tor purpoa- 
e t ol a Due Dkganl Search and 
tor Constructor* Same*.

DONE AND OROERED m 
Chembere In BammoW County 
FU tow I a day ol October. 2005

DC OR* 8 NELSON 
CIRCUIT JUOOE

Publah. November 2. 9. 1*. 23. 
2005 
WO 14

L e g a l s

October 28,2008

NOTICE OP A PUBLIC 
HEARING TO CONttOER 
T N I ADOPTION OP AN 
ORDINANCE BY THE 

CITY OP SANPORO, FLOMOA

hereby grvan that a 
Pubic Hearing w tf ba hatd in lha 
Commission Chamber* al Vie 
City Hal m Vie Oty of Sanlord. 
Florida, el 700 o'cfcx* PM on 
Monday. November  14. 2004. 
to consider Vie adoption of an 
oninence by Vie CVy of 8enford. 
Florida. Me of which a  u  lot

ONOINANC8 NO. 9991

AN ORDINANCE OF THE CfTY 
OF 8ANFORD. FLORIDA. 
AMENOINO ORDINANCE 
NUMBER 3518 RELATING TO 
THE REGENCY QAK8 
PLANNED DEVELOPMENT 
( W ) . ADOINO ADOfT»ONAL 
REAL PROPERTY TO THE PO; 
PROVIDING FOR LEGISLA
TIVE FINOINGS AND INTENT. 
PROVIDING FOR THE REZON
ING O f REAL PROPERTY AND 
THE TAKING OF IMPLEMENT
ING ADMINISTRATIVE

record to not provided by the 
Cay of Sanford !FS 266 0105)

Cynthia Porter.
Deputy CVy Clerti

Pubfcah November 2. 2005 
W009

•or Taa Deed

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. 
Viet RICHARD 8 CASSELBER
RY OR DONNA HALL CASSEL
BERRY. Vie holder of the k*o» -

certificated) tor a tax deed to be 
toaoed Viereon The certificate 
numb#r( a) end yeerft) of 
toauence. lha deacnption of the 
property, end Vie named) 
wtwch a wax ataetaed it/are ax

C tim n C A T l NO: 3590 YEAR 
OF ISSUANCE: 2001

PARCEL ID# 06-21 30-5BL- 
EFOO-OOOO

Deachp ion of Property LEG 
LOT 9 BLK E-F CASSELBERRY 
PB 7 PO 27

Namea In which axaexaed 
CASSELBERRY INVESTMENT 
PROP INC

A l of xa*d property betng tn Vie 
County of Sammoto S lat* of 
Florida

Unteaa auch certificate!*) fthal 
be redeemed according to lew. 
Vie property deaerfeed m *uch 
certificated) wto be eold to the 
Nghen ddder In room S201. 
Seminole County Courthouxe. 
Sanford. Florida, on

Wednesday December 14. 
2009, el 1100am

Payment of Sato fee. apptica- 
bto documentary stamp taxes 
end recorting faes ere requaed 
to be paid by N  successful bid
der el Vie sale Fui payment of 
an amount equal to the highest 
btd m due wOhai 24 hours after 
Vie advertised time of sale A l 
payments she* be cash or guar
anteed Instrument. made 
payable to the Cterti of the 
Caaal Court

on 10/77/2003

MARY ANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT 
COURT
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
by GERALDINE HARFORD 
Dopufy O ort
Pubixh November 2. 9. IS  23.
2005
W013
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RATES

m W w
p sc  b if t fk  o f

lo r 2 b lo ck *.

(407)223-1232

TREE SERVICE
MU! Bm I Am,  MMIro M ln e lv
•  Free W itUen Estbaalea
•  1>m  Rrmuvxl A Hauling
•  Trimming
• Slump Grinding
•  Thinning A Pruning
•  P ilm  D»# Maintenance

Biwidrntlal *  Ceauerfrisl 
FsaUb Lhnwg *  0pm le4

407-468-8787

C h a n c s  C a r  C a r e
COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR8

COS4PUTM OUOMOatlCa UWNQ *T *t1  OF TM8 
AMT DIAGNOSTIC (OUPMINT

• EWctncal Rapaxs
• Starter.; Alternators
• Fuel Xyecbon
■ Engne Performance 
-Engma Repair uvRR tO
• AkoorvMmnmg xuv l*4M  
-Brakes ■ Akgnrrwrx
• CV Jotots *  A lias
•C ooing System B A L L F M X P P T (4 V 7 1

LOCALLY OWMCD A OPERATED UHCM fM l 
2714 ». O rlando Dr. (Hwy 17-M I »an»ord

L A I A f N C A l I E
I  A ; z  \i

EXPERT LAWM ItlM C E l 
Induda* Moaang. E d g ^  
W aadsw ig. Bbwtog. U /<  
Tnmrrsng. Yart Claaivup, 

L A J d iiS o d  
Many saasksd Lake Mary 

Longwcxxl S arto rtl I iaMhrrw  
cuMcmarv F a  HskaOb. 

Frwrnty i  Reaaorwba Lawn 
Satvioa. ptossacal 
•W w  Cohan, to*

Handyman Plus
Interior k  Exterior 
Pntndxf
All types of re|

PUCES
L icen sed  4  In su red

407-699-1234

Frankie's
C le a n e r s

Op*n 24 Hours
T w W s d - T h x

Drop O ledD iy OwningMb-A---*1-- iuroŜ Jmv V r ito  n e u  AveMRee

2921 8. OrtAndo Dr. (17-92 •  8*y-A UK PIaza) 
8anterd. a -407-820-1999

■ E

Blitz Clean
• Maid Service
• We Do Windows!! 
407-302-9643 
407-321-6712

U

• r A 1 l m a « /  i

R o o f i n g

Specializing In
RerNflng6 

Repairs
417-322-1925

Uct RCNS9SM

Magnolia Self-Storage
2530 S. Magnolia Av*nua, Sanford, R 32773 

PH. 407-321-2808
LocAfly Own*d and Operated 
R**id*nt Manag*/ On SM*
Lowest Rate*
All Uo/t* Drfv* Up 
Monthly Rental*
Air Conditioned Unit* AvmJUbi*
Boat, RV. and Vahid* Parking 
24 Hr.. 7 Day W—My Acc***

N

W  V '  > J I

s
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Visit Pioneer Day Celebration in Brooksville -  it s tree
Special to tha Harald

In celebration of the spirited 
19th century adventurers who 
settled Florida, come to the 
Chlnsegut Nature Center in 
Drook&vllle on Nov. 5 and join 
a festive exploration of our 
state's cultural and historical 
past. This family-oriented event 
is free and runs from 9 a.m., 
until 4 p.m.

If you've never clanged your 
way through a skillet-throwing 
contest, hopped through a sack 
race or eaten hand-cranked ice 
cream, you're in for a treat. 
Authentic re-creations of civil 
war camps and the Bishop 
Family living history demon
stration bring to life the spirit 
that was Florida in the 1800s. 
The festival features demon
strations of art and crafts, and 
other life skills developed by 
Florida's early settlers.

Experience the age-old sights, 
sounds and smells of early 
peninsular existence while lis
tening to live music of the peri
od. Ride a horse-drawn wagon, 
or examine a homemade bow 
and arrow. Watch demonstra
tions on turpentine processing, 
cider making, weaving, spin
ning, hearth cooking, medicinal 
remedies, and other pioneer 
survival skills that highlight 
the event.

Learn about quilting, soap 
making, basket weaving, butter

churning, and listen to an 
expert turkey caller work a 
wing bone call. And If you get 
hungry, try the kettle com and 
other period foods.

The Chlnsegut Nature center 
is located on land once home
steaded by the Dishops, an hon
est to goodness pioneer family, 
the remnants of whose 19th 
century dwelling still exists on 
the property.

Activities will occur through
out the day. You can buy mer
chandise from exhibitors. 
Teachers can receive in-service 
credit. Continuous shuttle runs 
will transport festival-goers 
from the Chlnsegut Hill 
Conference Center to the 
nature center.

For an adventure into history, 
visit the Pioneer Day Jamboree 
at the Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission’s 
Chinsegut Nature Center, locat
ed seven miles north of 
Drooksville, one mile west of 
US 41 on CR 476.

For further Information, con
tact the Chlnsegut Nature 
Center at (352) 754-6722 or visit 
the FWCs Web site at 
MyBVC.com/chlnsegut.

FREE DUCK HUNTING 
WORKSHOPS IN MARION, 
BREVARD COUNTIES 

Are you thinking about hunt
ing ducks in Florida but aren't 
sure where or how?

All you have to do Is attend 
one of the Florida Fish and 
Wildlife Conservation 
Commission's (FWC) free duck 
hunting workshops In Marion 
or Brevard counties. They will 
cover ethical hunting; Identify
ing waterfowl; places to hunt; 
hunting equipment; and 
retriever training and handling. 
They are also a great chance to

S re children for the special 
Waterfowl Days Feb. 4-5. 

The workshops are Oct. 29 at 
the FWCs Conservation 
Training Center In the Ocala 
National Forest (Marion 
County); and Nov. 5 at the 
Captain's House in Palm Bay 
(Brevard County). Workshops 
are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Registration 
is free but space is limited to 
the first 100 participants for 
each workshop.

To sign up for a workshop 
call Ron Bielefeld at T.M. 
Goodwin Waterfowl 
Management Area at (321) 726
2862 or Jeff Kraynik at (321) 
725-3456.

For more information on 
waterfowl hunting, including 
seasons, bag limits and license 
requirements, go to 
MyFWC.com / duck/Duckjlu 
nting/duck-huntinghtm.

FWC K9 BUBBA FINDS LOST 
HUNTER IN OCALA 
NATIONAL FOREST 

He's a hundred pounds of

muscle, full of energy, and 
proved today that he's got one 
of heck of a nose and knows 
how to use It.

He is Bubba, a chocolate 
Labrador retriever and one of 
the Florida Fish and Wildlife 
Conservation Commission's 
(FWC) four-legged officers. It 
took him and ms K-9 handler, 
FWC Officer Jeff Gier, about 
two hours this morning to 
locate a hunter who went miss
ing about 4 p.m, Sunday in the 
Ocala National Forest.

The pair started searching for 
John N. Falcone, 38, (DOB 10
15-67), about 8 a.m, today, 
slogging through ankle-to- 
knee-deep water In an extreme
ly remote area of the forest near 
Lake Dexter. Around 10 a.m, 
Bubba led Gier to within shout
ing distance of Falcone, who 
was grateful to see the big, 
friendly dog and his human 
partner.

The FWC and Lake County 
Sheriff's Office began searching 
for Falcone yesterday afternoon 
about four miles west of 
Alexander Springs, but heavy 
rain and winds associated with 
Hurricane Wilma made hearing 
difficult and hampered search 
efforts. Despite conditions, 
searchers from both agencies 
continued looking for Falcone 
into the night. About 4 JO a.m, 
FWC Lt. Gregg Eason and his

Flag
Continued from Page 2B
scored on a two-yard run and League MVP 
Santonio Jackson Jr. put his team ahead to stay 
when he scored on a one-yani run late In the 
first half.

The second half saw both teams play awesome 
defense.

The Bucs had a final chance with two minutes 
left to go but penalties forced them back and 
they could not recover as the Giants hang on to 
win the championship game over the upset 
minded Dues.

Players of the Game: Buccaneers _ Coach 
Char Pyron; Giants _ Coach Tony Tlchonoff. 

THIRD PLACE GAME 
RAIDERS 34, DOLPHINS 33 

The game of the day.
The Dolphins' Travis Jackson scored the 

;ame's first touchdown with a 15 yard run
■fore Elijah Grooms answered back with a 20 

icndo
6 L - _ . ________r
yard touchdown run of his own.

Derek Johnson came back and scored on a one 
yard run, putting the Dolphins back on top, but 
Grooms scored again from 39 yards out to even 
the score.

Football
Continued from Page IB
-seys and returned to the field 
to take on host Oviedo with the 
district title on the line.

Tlu- Lions fumbled on their 
first possession and Lake 
Brantley was forced |o try a 
long 55-yard field goal attempt 
that was a little bit wide to left 
on its first possession.

The Lions then used its 
power-1 offense to march down 
the field with the big play 
being a 48-yani run by Austin 
Watson.

Oviedo cashed in on the 80- 
yard, seven-play drive with Jeff 
Crawley bursting over from 
the one with only 5:29 remain
ing on the clock.

The ensuing kickoff went out 
of bounds and the Patriots took 
over on their own 35.

On the first play. Lake 
Brantley star quarterback 
Bryan Bearden looked like he 
was going to get loose for a big 
gala but the Lions' Andy Lark 
made a huge shin-string tackle 
and wlven tlie next play result
ed in a three-yard loss on a 
hobbled pitch, the Patriots 
looked to be in real trouble.

But Bearden came up with a 
big throw, hitting Elliott Kiadil 
for a 26-yard gain and a first 
down.

l,akr Brantley then ran for 16 
yards on four plays, tliere was 
also an incomplete pass, setting 
up a second and seven from 
the 25.

That's wlten Patriots head 
coach George Clayton reached 
into his bag of tricks and 
pulled out the same play that 
had burned Lake Mary iast 
Friday.

Clayton inserted Jake 
Bernhardt into the backfield 
and he took a pitch from 
Bearden and laundied another 
bomb into the end zone toward 
Rhett Hamrick and tire big jun
ior receiver made a fingertip 
catch at the back line tu tie the 
game at 7-7 with 1:23 left on 
the clock.

Oviedo was unable to get

into scoring position after theMini posh
kickoff and the game went to a 
Kansas tie-breaker.

The Lions won the toss and 
chose to play defense, giving 
the Patriots the ball at the 10- 
yaril line.

thing* didn't look good for 
Lake Brantley as another bad 
pilch resulted in a nine-yard 
loss on first down and two 
more plays only got the ball to 
the eight, forcing Pigozzi to 
come on and hit a 25-yard field 
goal.

The Oviedo offense came 
onto the field with a lot of con
fidence as its power running 
had dominated the quarter and 
all the Lions had to do was use 
the four plays to get into the 
end zone and sew up the title.

That strategy all went for 
naught on the first play as a 
fumble on the handoff was 
re-covered by the Patriots and 
the game was suddenly over 
with Lake Brantley claiming 
the 6A-2 title, 10-7.

"I thought we were the 
underdogs coming in," said 
Clayton. "Winter Springs had 
won four games in a row and 
was coming off the win over 
Oviedo and the Lions had beat
en us two weeks ago and had 
played so well all season.

"But the kids bowed their 
backs and did a great job."

With Patriots surprise. Winter 
Springs was suddenly back in 
lire hunt for the playoffs as 
now the Bears would get a shot 
at the Lions.

Winter Springs took the kick
off to begin the 12-minute 
quarter, but it was forced to 
punt after three plays.

Oviedo took over on its own 
47 and moved the ball 17 yards 
before Cameron Thompkins 
dove in front of a Lions receiv
er and intercepted the ball for 
the Bears.

Dm Boykins ran for 11 yards 
and a first down on the first 
play, but Winter Springs was 
then set back by a holding call.

Two plays left the Bears with 
a third and 15, but Salem hit

.11 of the games are set for a 
7 tun kickoff. 1 

The playoffs begin on Friday, 
November 11th, with Lyman 
hotting Eau Gallic; Lake 
Brantley hosting Mandarin 
from Jacksonville; and Winter 
Springs traveling to Bunnell to 
face Flagler-Palm Coast. All 
three games will begin at 7 
p.m.

squad of officers called off their 
search until daylight when 
Bubba and Gier were brought 
in from Volusia County to 
assist.

Falcone, who only started 
hunting this year, told FWC 
searchers he left his hunting 
tree stand about 4 p.m,
Sunday, and headed back to the 
truck to meet his companions 
as planned. Somehow on the 
way to the truck he got turned 
around In the swampy forest 
and before he knew it was 
completely lost. He wandered 
around until dark attempting 
to find his way out of the 
woods. He finally gave it up 
and climbed a tree where he 
spent the night.

Aside from being practically 
eaten alive by mosquitoes, 
Falcone was in pretty good 
shape after his night in the 
woods, said Lt. Don McMtllen, 
an FWC investigator and part 
of the search team.

"It's really easy to get turned 
around in thick, swampy for
est, especially after dark" said 
McMlllen. 'Nobody ever plans 
on getting lost but anyone 
hunting or hiking in remote 
areas should always bring 
along a few provisions and be 
prepared to spend a night In 
the woods Just in case some
thing unforeseen happens."

As hunting season gets 
underway in central Florida, 
the FWC has a few safety tips 
for hunters:

Invest in a Global Positioning 
System unit or GPS, and take 
the time to learn how to use It. 
GPS is a satellite navigation 
system that uses satellite tech
nology to compute position. 
GPS can plot the electronic 
equivalent of a bread crumb 
trail to help people find their 
way to and from their hunting 
locations, or any other location 
they program into the hand
held unit. In recent years GPS 
units have become affordable 
for many people.

Carry a compass and know 
how to use it.

Cany a cell phone or two
way radio.

Always let someone know 
where you will be and when 
you expect to be back.

If you get lost just hunker 
down and wait for help to 
arrive. Since you've told some
one where you are, you can be 
assured help will eventually be 
on its way.

When hunting, wear appro
priate clothing that will help 
protect you from the elements.

Take a hunter safety course. 
For more Information on FWC 
hunter safety classes log onto 
http:/ /myfwr mm/huntered/

Ashuwa Richardson with a 
short toss, but the receiver 
spun loose and took off down 
the sideline for a 34-yard score 
and Winter Springs was in con
trol with only 6:16 left on the 
dock.

Just twn play* later ibr g«m* 
was all but decided when Chris 
Walker stepped in front of an 
Oviedo receiver for another 
interception.

The Bears got off a couple of 
nice runs, but also got hit for 
two penalties of 15 yards.

But Salem came up with 
another big throw. Kitting huge 
tight end Lars Anderson for 
nine yards and a first down.

After two runs, David LeBar 
came on and kicked a 26-yard 
field goal and that would be 
the final score, 10-0, Winter 
Springs.

The regular season will come 
to an end this Friday with non
district action.

Lyman will tune-up for the 
playoff* by traveling to 
Sanford to face Seminole in 
Homecoming at Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium; Lake 
Brantley travels to East Ridge 
to take on the No. 1 state- 
ranked Knights; Lake Howell 
hosts Oviedo in their neighbor
hood rivalry at Richard L. 
Evans Field; Lake Mary Prep 
hosts Pine Castle Christian lor 
Senior Night; The Master’s 
Academy welcome* Pierson- 
Taylor to Oviedo; Orangewood 
Christian will be at Brevard 
Christian in Melbourne; and 
Winter Springs hosts 
University in the Bears' Senior 
Night.

Cornell Wesley then ran 29 yards for the score 
to give the Dolphins the edge at halftime.

In the second half the Jackson and Raishawn 
Ranson Show got cranked up and the excitement 
began as Ranson scored on a super 10 yard run 
thjt brought the crowd to its feet and tied the 
score for a third time.

Jackson then ran back a kickoff for a 50 yard 
touchdown and moments later Ranson scored 
again on a four-yard run.

On the ensuing kickoff, Jackson ripped off 
another 50-yard return for a touchdown, but 
Ranson answered back with a 13-yard scoring 
run and added the extrs point to give the 
Raiders their first lead of the game.

Jackson then got off another super return, gal
loping 30 yards before being stopped by Ranson. 
leaving the Dolphins with Just 30 second to try to 
pull out the win. But the Raiders' defense was 
up to the task this time as ran out of time.

Players of the Game: Raiders _ Coach Shane 
Stewart; Dolphin* _ Coach Andrew Jones. 

10-TO-12 YEAR OLDS 
CHAMPIONSHIP GAME 

RAIDERS t , GIANTS 6 
(overtime)

The Raider* came out with a 50 yard touch
down run in the first few minutes of the game, 
but it was the defense of both teams that would 
sparkle In this game.

Carl Frazier emerged as the Giants' "go-to" 
guy and he finally scored on a 20-yard run to tie 
flie game late in the second half.

The Giants defense stepped up again to stop 
the high powered offense of the Raiders under 
the direction of League MVP Donte Letts and the 
game went to overtime.

The Giants won the coin flip and moved the 
ball from midfield to the Raider* 30 yard line 
when Frazier dropped back to pas* and threw a 
ball that was tipped right into the hands of 
Cameron Trospet, who returned the ball past 
midfield to give the Raiders the win and the 
Championship. ,

Flayers Of The Game: Raiders _ Coach Frank 
Hicks; Giants _ Coach Phillip Miller.

THIRD PLACE GAME 
DOLPHINS 6, BUCCANEERS 0 

The Buccaneers forfeit the game, giving the 
Dolphins a third place finish for the season.

Players of the Game: Dolphins _ Coach Bruce 
Lowie.

CAU. WANDA AT
( 4 0 7 )  3 2 2 - 2 6 1 1

F o r  o n i v

I G reystone
New Tow nhom e Com m unity! 
From the low SJOOs 
(407) 323-1400

I Lake M ary Landings 
O pening Early 20061 
New Tow nhom e Com m unity!

I T h e  Landings at Parkstonc 
Now Selling!
New Tow nhom e Com m unity! 
From the low SJOOs 
(407) 688-7910

I Signature Se lection  C e n te r  
Design Center • (407) 834-71 $2
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Art tost returns to lake Mary-
Heattirow for 19th straight year

LAKE MARY — The 
Lake Mary-Heathrow 
Festival of the Arts returns 
November 5 and 6 for the 
nineteenth consecutive 
year, bringing more than 
200 world renown artists to 
exhibit and compete in 
this world class juried art 
show.

The festival is designed 
to inspire appreciation for 
qualitv art forms, as well as 
awarding college scholar
ships to local students 
desiring a higher educa
tion.

The Lake Mary- 
Heathrow Festival of the 
Arts is a non-profit (501C4) 
organization that raises 
money through sponsor
ships and donations.

Ranked by Sunshine 
Artists Magazine as "one of 
the best art festivals in the 
U S ' ,  the Lake Mary- 
Heathrow Festival of the 
Arts has been named 
'Seminole County's most 
prestigious e v e n t' and 
through the generosity of 
our corporate participants, 
has awarded more than 500 
scholarships since 1986.

In addition to world- 
class art, this premier festi-

Festiva l M is s io n
• Raise scholarship money for graduat
ing High School Studentsl

• Produce an outstanding juried show  
featuring National and International 
Artists and Contem porary Craftsm enl

• Foster pride and involvement in 
Sem inole County!

• Stim ulate and energize the local econ
omy! - M otel, Hotel, Restaurants, 
Airlines and other incentives!

• Entertain, have fun and celebrate the 
arts!

val also features live enter
tainment, children's art dis
plays and activities, a clas
sic car show, and specialty 
foods throughout me 
weekend. •

In total, the Lake Mary- 
Heathrow Festival of the 
Arts has invested well over 
$ 1 5  million in the commu
nity to educate, entertain 
and promote goodwill and

support for the arts.
Tne Lake Mary- 

Heathrow Festival of the 
Arts is supported by the 
Festival Directors and com
mittee members. Colonial 
Properties Trust, Seminole 
County, the city of Lake 
Mary, Seminole Countv 
School Board, and all four 
Seminole County 
Chambers of Commerce. HaralS p fto to  by T n a y  t

Festival Board of Directors
The Arts Festival 

Committee works year round 
to produce one of the finest 
outdoor shows in Florida. 
From a humble beginning In 
1987 to 2005, the Board of 
Directors is to be congratulat
ed for their hard work and 
dedication to the success of 
Central Florida’s “Festival for 
Art Scholarships’’.

• DeLores Lash — 
Chairman — (Jim Lash Blue 
Book Cars)

•Tony Senador — 1st Vice 
Chairman (Tony's Pool 
Service & Repairs)

• Dave Knurek • 2nd Vice 
Chairman (Site Plan) (Pacific

Sunwear Stores Corp.)
• GiG! Senador — Festival 

Secretary
• Commander Steve 

Bracknell — Lake Mary Police 
Department

• Gayle Bodle-Rhoades — 
Seminole County School 
Board/Student Art

• Deputy Gene Fry — 
Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office

• Richard I. Mamele, Esq.
• Laura Dombrowski —

Store Team Leader, Target
• Dr. Dorothy Purdy — 

Seminole Community College
• DeDe Schaffner — 

Scholarship Committee - Vice
Chair Seminole County

School Board
• Michael McLean — Lake 

Mary City Commissioner 
(Nationwide Insurance)

• Linda Renfro — Festival 
Treasurer - (Habitat for 
Humanity)

• Jessica RecksekJler, Esq. 
— Children’s Entertainment

• Trish Thompson — 
Chairman, Artist's Support 
(Owner, Rib Ranch BBQ 
Restaurant)

• Brian Smith (Fast Frame)
• Ken Starr — Lieutenant, 

Seminole County Sheriff’s 
Office

• Lesli Welch-Riggan — 
Advertislng/Marketing 
(President, On Tour Presents)

Do lore* Lash, chairman

f  iw
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Schedule of Events

Chris Kahl

Friday, Nov. 5
• Free concert with Planet 9 at 
7:30 p.m.

Saturday, Nov. 5
• 10 to 11 a.m., Festival open
ing, flag ceremony, and National 
Anthem sung by Jose Reed. 
Lake Mary Mayor Thomas 
Greene will make opening 
remarks.
• 11 a.m. to noon, Chris Peters.
• Noon to 1 p.m., Middle 
Eastern Dancers.
• 1 to 2 p.m., J.C. Rede.
• 3 to 4 p.m. Show Time Dance 
Studios.
• 4 to 5 p.m. Sunshine 
Generation.
• 7 p.m., free concert with Paul 
Howards.

Juan-Carios 
•J.C." Redd

Sunday, Nov. 6
• 8 to 9 a.m., Artists Breakfast 
and Artists Awards.
• Noon to 1 p.m., FOCUS.
• 2 to 3 p.m., Chris Kahl.
• 3 to 4 p.m., J.C. Rede.
• 4 to 5 p.m., FOCUS.
Face painting, kids rides, sand 
art and more Nov. 5 and 6. 
Classic Car Show both days 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Art for kids 
both days, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Designed to Give you 
Full Lumbar Support!

i  >1

EUROPEAN RECLINER SHOWROOM

407-691-0033
K-Marl Plaza Next to Michael's 

17-92 & Lee Road • W inter Park

To see exceptional Central Florida Properties, pick up a copy 

o f our exclusive Buyer's Guide or visit our award-winning 

websites at coldwellbanker.com and floridamovcs.com.

The fine art of real estate is our job, and helping you find the 

masterpiece of your dreams is our passion.

CoddweflQ. Qankeii be the a/disL
R 'o M u  S~. M u > •- M m m eqgim g t t v v k e p

LAKE MARY/HEATHROW • 3733 Lake Emma Road • Lake Mary, Florida • 407.333.8088

C20DS ( uUxmO lUftirt ftfMJcMMl Real I Male, lac Aa I »Vr**t*»n,r> 1 ty«*l lloutuif ilppMUMity 1 toned M l

C O L D U J G L L  
B A N k G R  L I

nonoaiwove5.com

• Texas • Puerto Rico
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Painter realizes his team in vibrant color
By Stave Paradis
HeraJd Staff

WINTER PARK — Life couldn't be much 
better for Orlando artist Ed Sanderson who 
painted the brilliant poster for this weekend's 
Lake Mary-Heathmw Festival of the Arts.

Sanderson and his wife, Chris, an? buUdine a 
new house, which will have a special room for 
a new addition on the way any day now, their 
fust baby. Sanderson's art is selling very well 
and especially important is that painting 
rcmarns fun as he tries to capture life's special 
nuwncnts with vibrant abstract color.

MLlf Itnr J I ..I■That is my thing, saturated hues with 
« n l composition,” Sanderson said in a recur 

interview. 1 rapture life's fleeting moments.” 
He explained that his mother succumbed toHe explained that his mother succumbe, 

rana-r. The family only had 10 days notia- 
"To me every day is a gift,” he said.
He admits he doesn't possess the will to 

p»m realistic photo-like works, which he said 
Sf dc,v,n's art Portrays strong

^ ^ h e u s u a f l y a p p f l e s t o c S i n a

in ^ 1 don'« know. a place I'd
like to be, he said he asks liimself. Maybe he'll

*** r ay ,‘omo (nm  managing an Orlando frame shop. “Most people misTso

yorahonas a painter started early in life 
When he was 5 years old. the youngest of four

siblings, he admired his father's artwork.
I lis dad painted mainly seascapes, and the 

young Ed told his father he wanted to paint 
when he got older.
i T * 1  ̂n v̂cr make a living doing that,” the 
budding artist was told. To prove that he was

s e a " " * " "
Now his dad. from Atlanta, is amazed at his

son s success.
A ample of years ago, he had the idea to 

paint one of the Posters for an art festival. He 
was too late for the Lake Mary-Hcathrow festi
val, but this year organizers contacted him to 
see if he was interested.

After his first effort, the Board wanted more 
of a Florida feel to it. Sanderson added palm 
tress to a late night seen of the Colonial Town
a n d 6 Cn? * *  ̂ ft5>tival talu?s place, Nov. 5

For tlus case, he made an exception, but 
banderson normally works with his own emo- 
Hons and iweals in his paintings his own
v isu m .

■ ,. . . -----------s great money.” rxmen
isn t a bad dung, as Sanderson figiires unsolidt- 
ed oeativity begets great awards.

I paint for myself because it's great thera- 
■ x ' t h a S Z ^  "If someone wants to buy

After pursuing a degree in fine arts at the

University of Cel
Sandmen tmefa 
the world's petf i 
and VanGoghM

He oner
Disney World. Hr 
good ire, and hr ( 
ingaDisnryan 
studies that the a  
but the direction I 
turned Sandman

He left th* dm 
a work to thr Am 
tkmoff fordurty 
and also his parti 
bleorganuaborsf 
fetched opened hit 
new dream. 1 jut 
didn't need Disney

He decided to l  
shows.

Some of hit wf 
in Orlando whorl 
Tbesday nights fn 
next to ‘ *
his

tiv*; but also cant* 
to take risks with It 
works. He has pro 
figures landscapes 
images.

At first sales (rat

Ida. the self-taught 
e, studying art in 

’ I le said Cezanne 
|K>m.

ortraits at Walt 
at experience as a 
? dreamed of becom- 

k toured the Disney 
fence liad in Orlando, 

ators must follow 
B A

I when he donated 
r Society to aue- 

b  donated much time 
IC S  and other charita- 

ption his work 
>a new potential and 

k> create," he said. He 
ore.
s work at juried art

fig at Cate Tu T\i Tango 
s live painting on 

b  II p m. They appear 
| spend weeks on, but

.•said.
|ls are strong and evoca- 

derson said he likes 
\ly oil and acrylic art-

tl abstracts, dtyscapes, 
lifes and graphic

great, he said, but he did win first place and 
best of show honors at the Celebration Art 
Festival this year. Sales have increased to the 
point where nis wife may not have to work 
much longer.

If people visit Sanderson’s double booth at 
the Lake Maiy-Heathrow festival they will not 
see one theme. Sanderson likes variety, and 
while one may see a parking lot painted at 
night, they may as likely see a scene firm 
Tahiti. His philosophy is to paint for hhnselt 
but if someone likes the work and it talks to 
than, then he gets great satisfaction out of that 
as well.

He is |
look at I .

; in, and he wants to meet I 
i has a gregarious manner and a cer

tain confidence in his art but it doesn't rise to 
conceit.

He acknowledges that there are better artists 
than himself. At art shows, he says, he is hon
ored just to be there. He also tries to have five 
or six new pieces for each of the dozen or 
shows he attends per year

Recently at a show in Celebration, Sanderson 
said he sold more pieces than ever He has 
dienti who have bought many works, and he 
has a philosophy about selling his work.

"mthout client* it's just a nobby," he asserts. 
Sanderson prices his pieces himself on the 

e that, while the p

. Gideesare
s grateful for people who even stop to ducc artwc 
his work. He always thanks patrons for maybe$5( 
tg in, and he wants to meet them. . Among
son has a gregarious manner and a cer* piece and ?

in hi* art. but It doesn't rise to hasn't sijtn

knowledge that t
I  art shows were not not have taken long to produce, his

p in  may

has taken years to develop.
“When people are excited about my artwork, 

I play off of them,” Sanderson said. It serves as 
a motivation.

Many of his pieces are unconventional in 
size, he said. That's why he likes to work for 
the frame shop.

"Frames can make or break a painting," 
Sanderson explained.

Many of his artworks are prices in the thou
sands of dollar* but he also produces gkteea 
that he embellishes to make it originaL 
Sanderson likes to add gold leaf, for example. 
Gidees are electric printed pieces that repro
duce artwork at a more affordable price. They 

be $50 or $100.
, his goals are for people to look at a 
say, "That's a Sanderson”, even If he 

't signed it  They will know by the tech- 
heaald.
would also one day like to open his own 

gallery and help promoting artists starting in 
their profession. He wouldn't take that huge 
commission out to make it easier for the begin
ning artist

Talking with Sanderson, one gets the feeling 
that this artist is on a wonderful path in life.

' What a great tiring to love your work and to 
have it provide for his growing family.

"1 never want to get up and say, 'Mart I've 
got to paint today'," ne said.

Sanderson has a Web site at originals- 
bysandereon.com.

nique, I 
lie  v

Edward Sanderson to on ■ ro8. Hit paintings are sailing, ha 
anfoya hit profession aa an arttet, and ha la buNdfog a naw 
homa wtti his wtfs, Chris, who is expecting any day.

Seminole County's best kept secret!
I f  you're searching for a championship ranked 18 hole liolfaiurer m h„i*,

S X ’al"” Co",,'‘u" «» '££££?
• Full Service grill room and banquet facility for 250
• Tournaments and outings available
• Memberships available
• Lighted practice facility
• Sunday champagne brunch 11 AM - 2 PM
• Wednesday Night Bullet 6 - 9
• Friendly, courteous staff catering to your every need

407-321-0010 TEE TIMES
Seminole County’s “Most Popular Course to Play”

Orlando Sentinel Readers Poll

*5.00 Off
Sunday Champagne Brunch

407* 3.21 ° ° 12 rCSCrv“ ,ions Sunday Brunch 11 - 2 PM
s h r i m o Z f  c° n ’edmeats> omelets to order, gu lf

Zme7Jzdesr s’ J,°uem saiad b°*M e station and complimentary champagne.

N « » iid  * « ,  “ o S t d  * * for “p “  4 W '  •
L  — — -  —  —  oflm ordiscount,. (Expires December3 ,2005 ) '

Timcuan Golf& Country CluL.ihe only thing we overlook, is the first tee!

Located In the Heart of Sanford's

je r n ig a "  " K;

____ a «««»••
_____________I la dna p a w w  Zonad A -l. Ofcrad «
U00 000 CotUO Ran Jm rsqtr roTSIKXW

EXCtFTiONALmWl*rw MihmlNMSplit.
3 b a to n  t  to *  an n o *  toad com * »  M go3 batomm, 2 
hoars n  Fwntfy

wad > car 
U IS 1I00 crvdaci

r l  larga pota tarn could ha uMd tar RV or hoal 
tgnad * 1 . OHarad m WtjOOO Conrad Ron 

jamgOTdoraisaooa.

Let Our Expert Associates Assist You In The Marketing 
Or Purchase O f A New Home.

I f  you have given thought to the sale or purchase o f property in the Central Florida 
area, please contact us for a no obligation consultation.

All information provided by the listing agent/brokcr is deemed reliable but is not guaranteed 
and should be independently verified. Prices subject to chsnge, square footage is approxi-

Odarad «
tf «07 www.jcmiganpropcrties.com Toll free: 1-*00-964-9071 f i )

/
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Ona'Poppln’ 
show Sunday
at arts festival

Photo co u rt— y o ! I »  
SODA Pop*

Taking over the big stage on 
Sunday, Nov. 6, at the Lake 
Mary-Heathrow Festival ol the 
Arts will be Miriam and Valerie's 
School ot Dance Arts Performers 
on Parade. The SODA Pops 
begin their show,

•Over the Topi* at 1 p.m. with 
a variety ol exciting dance 
styles. This lightning last produc
tion includes the ‘Baby Pope* 
(ages 5 to 7), the ‘Mini Pops* 
(ages 6 lo 10), and the Junior 
and Senior Pops who enjoy an 
International reputation following 
performances in Russia and the 
Peoples' Republic ol China. 
"Over the Top* Is a 50-minute 
splash ol many types ol dance 
including classical ballet, jazz, 
tap, and musical theater. 
Highlighted this year will be per
formances by former Mr. Dance 
ol Florida, Junior Mr. Dance ol 
Florida and several dancers who 
have held the title ol 'Florida's 
Rising Star.*

The energy packed perform
ance will be *Poppin* with enter
tainment for the whole family.

La k e  Mary-Heathrow Festival o r  th e Arts November 5 A 6.2005 Page 9C

Map of Lake Mary-Heathrow Festival of the Arts at Colonial Town Park, Lake Mary

Directions
To on site paid parking
• From West: Take 1-4 east to 
Exit 101A, turn left (west) on to 
County Road 46A, turn on to 
Colonial Center Parkway. 
Continue to the festival park
ing.

• From East: Take 1-4 west to 
exit 101A, stay in middle lane, 
continue to festival parking.

To free shuttle parking
• From West: Take 1-4 east to 
Exit 98 Heathrow, turn right 
onto International Parkway, 
continue on parkway to 
Building 701.

• From East Take 1-4 west to 
Exit 98 Heathrow, turn right 
onto International Parkway, 
continue on parkway to 
Building 701.

“Your Key To 
Home Ownership 
In Central Florida 

For 25 Years!”
Surprisingly Spacious in Sanford! Cottage feel 
on the outside, castle feel on the insidel This 
split plan has ceramic tile throughout, huge open 
kitchen with vaulted ceiling, comfortable master 
suite and bath with walk-in shower, fenced yard 
and carport. Completely remodeled including 
new roof and siding! M L # 04634185 $154,900

Uig and Beautiflil in Deltona! Stately Two Story 
4HD/2.SBA/3 car garage home built in 2004 
boasts 2818  sq.fl.-formal living & dining, huge 
family/nook/kitchen area perfect for large gath
erings! Island kitchen has loads o f  work 
space/storage.lmpressive master suite ofTcrs 
his&hcrs walk-in closets and garden bath!
Priced right at $275,5001 M L#O 4633022

7 0 5  French A venue  
Sanford, FL 32771

porzig® bellsouth.net

Residential or Investment in Orlando- Take a 
look at the potential in completely renovated, 
1949-built home with wood floors, fireplace, 
new wiring and plumbing, new kitchen and 
baths, PLU S additional cottage perfect for 
rental income or private studio! This package 
offered at $349 ,900! M U /04630660

Rustic Log Cabin on the W ekiva R iver! 
Surrounded by thousands o f  acres o f  conserva
tion land,with boat slip and almost 1 acre o f  
land o f  it's own! More than 2000  sq.ftliv ing 
area (Wide open great room with soaring ceil
ing,stone fireplace and wood flooring! 2 0 ' 
covered front porch with swing and 35* 
screened porch in back to watch the river
stream by! Ahhhhhh...... M L W 04631604
$525 ,000  _____

A
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Find your favorite artist at die fesdval
First Nam* t u t  N itn t Group Booth

Kimberly Bradford A 7
Toni Curtin A 18
Jacqueline A. Fernandez A 8
Tom Giannattasio A 5
Karen W. Hammack A 6
Patricia A. Hardy A 16
Natalie Kuritzky A 11
Angela R. McCurdy A 9
Mary Mullee A 12
Claudine Ralston A 10
Lisa
Karla

Shuler
Staley

A
A

13
A 4

Angela Wingert A 14
Mike Woodfield A 17
Joan M. Wotton A 15
Josephine Espinosa G 178 [»
Cathy Gatti C 93 /
Kellmis Fernandez D 117 f
Sandy Lent G 190 [* ?
Barbara Matus G 162 if • A
Joe Nielander G 149 i If
Dione T. Outlaw F 137 •
Karen M. Van Beast G 156 9 Ly
Bill Slade D 113 rjxtAmle L Cochran B 73 f •f
David Hunter B 52 4

Robert McGregor C 100
Beau . Tudzarov D 111
Burt Jones B 51
Kathryn 
Rosanna M.

Ughtcap G 
Mangano-Miller G

169
189 Sourtwy o1 Ed— d Iwirtwon

Debbie Matilsky C 105
Robert, Teresa Nilsson F 134
Lisa Parker G 170
Shalla Raghavalab B 71
Jack and Mary Shafer B 57
Cynthia Stone C 98
Jo Ann Wedge D 114
Robin Welnrich F 145
Catherine Cukier G 188
Bill Darrah G 147
Jason Izumi B 55
Jeanne, Joseph Uberkowski F 143
Richard J. • Rudden D 115
Daniel Whiteman B 82
Linda Amundsen C 95
Beatrice Athanas C 94
Stephen Baidauf F 146
Nina.D. Buxton F 135
Michael Breitsameter B 58
Emily Cheek G 174
Katherine Chenet B 67
Wm. S. Chin G 187
Christine
Margret

Fullerton B
^  C

60
140o c u i N J U i y n t F u y u  r

Carolyn Holland G 159
Ron Hunter C 108
Chadd & Val Kidd G 157
Donna M. LaConte B 53
Sandra Meyer F 139
Bruce Nawrocke C 91
Susan Oller-HendersonF 133

First Name Last Name Group Booth

Constance Raven Byrd B 84
Ed Sanderson D 109 & 118
Steve Seibel G 158
Phillip A. Smith B 75
Kris Steffner B 79
Patricia Storey B BO
Leah Cavanah B 86
David Condry G 165
Joe Fletcher F 144
Melody Hendrix G 153
James Hughes G 184
Paul Ingwalson C 106 ■
Brian & Michael Jaslnski G 175 I
Brad & Lily Kelly B 59
Randy Neal B 72
Kat Reichard B 78 :
Nancy Ross-Ruddlck C 96 ,
Keith Ruddick C 97
Daniel A. Strickland B 74
Alison Thomas B 65 :
Mark J. Thomas G 181
Wallace Weeks B 54 ;
Jennifer Beville G 182
Gavriella Conn G 152 J
Ingrid Hooper C 99 f
Richard Marino D 116 *
Michael Nelson F 141 1
Juan Ortega B 87
Vasileios Tsentas C 92 |
Peter Chu B 8 3  r ~
Raymond (M&R Decker G 155
Chrisy B.P. Lemmond F 136
Don McCullough G 166
Gus Ocamposilva B 78
David J. Perry C 90
Courtney Ricaurte G 163& 164
Amy M. Wieck B 69
Chester Zaremba G 179
Vicki D. Love B 88
David MacNeill B 63 & 64
Mary M. Waite C 102
David Bird C 101
Christophe Cardot G 171
Joe Dekleva G 168
Wayne King G 186
Robin Maria Pedrero C 103
Richard C. Reed B 85
Tracy Sanders B 81
Klaus Schuler G 185
Ricky Steele B 68
Howard Eggleston G 178
Joseph Ihns D 110
Dr. John C. Jowett C 104
Robbie Burger B 56
Carrie Hartley F 142
Lisa Ayres A 3
Ann Zawackl D 112
Lilly Guimaraes A 2
Amie Davis F 138
Terry Andrews G 173
Jason Hunt G 160
Cesar Reyes B 77

\
CouOn at M— 4  I tndon on

1
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AIRPORT LANES IS BIRTHDAY PARTY CENTRAL
FOR LAME MARY AMR THE SHRR0UNRIM9 COMMUNITIES.

WE FEATURE THE COSMIC BIRTHDAY EXPERIENCE
OUR PACIARES INCLUDE:

• Two hours ol unlimited bowling • A Birthday Party helper to assist with your party
■ Cosmic lights and music
■ All dinnerware

> Throe different party packages to choose from 
■ Guaranteed lime and lanos for your party
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All you have to provide is the cake! Then sit back and enioy the party with your 
guestsl W e even cloan up for youl A N D  if you bring in this ad we will deduct

$5.00 of1 your finaf price.
Il<’ also have Holiday Packages available for  your 
company parlies and family gatherings. Please 

Call Sian fo r  more details and lo book your party!
407-324-2129

190 E. Airport Blvd.. Sanford, FL 32773

Your Vote in tho upcoming 
City of Lake Mary Election 
W ill Assure Your Special 

Needs Are Heardl
The City of Lake Mary will 
hold municipal elections the 
first week of November.
There will only be one item  
on the ballot. Your vote for 
Janet Jem lgan will assure 
that your special interests 
will continue to be valued as 
important decisions are 
m ade with regards to public 
safety, services, traffic, 
taxes and others. This year, 
more than ever, your vote 
will be important. Don't be 
governed by the absence of 
your vote. Please make the 
special effort and re-elect 
City Commissioner Janet Jem iganl

Re-elect
City Commissioner

Janet Jernigan
Janet Jernigan Belieues Her 4 Years On The 

City Commission Is Paving Dividends!
L o w e s t  T.m M iih ic je  in  C o u n ty  

• H ig h e s t  U u . i l i t y  o l  l  i f«* t h r o u g h  E f fe c t iv e  P u b l ic  S o le ly  
■ R e s p o n s iv e  C ity  S e rv ic e s  

• L e .n fe is h ip  T h r o u g h  C o u n ty  A I n  C o u n ty  P la n n in g  
B o a r d s .

S p e c ia l  A t t e n t io n  fo  the  N e e d s  o l  
S e n io r s  a n d  C h i ld r e n  a l ik e  

A S t r o n g  D e s i re  to  C o n t in u e  S e rv in g  th e  
F a m i l ie s  o l  L a k e  M a iy *

LETS KEEP COMMISSIONER JANET JERNIGAN 
WORKING FOR OCR SPECIAL INTERESTS!

Jm U m gxnC am H gnP uttcdA *.'* lg> and a p in M l W J m l Jvngan k> Lata M«y C lr C onnuan. NP
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Have a health question? 
Looking fo r a doctor?

The Professionals at Central Florida Regional Hospital's FREE Consuh-A-Nurse 
sevice can help you find the doctor who is ritfit for you

They are also available to answer your questions, listen to symptoms, and refer you 
to the medical care you need.

Providing the residents of Seminole and West Volusia
healthcare services includa* Open Heart Surgery. Neurosurgery, The Baby Surtes.
and the area's newest Emergency Services.

24 Hours A  Day. 7 Days A  W eek. 1 Num ber

Central Florida
R E G IO N A L  H O S P IT A L

1- 800- 445-3392
1401 West Seminole Blvd, Sanford. FL 32771 • www.centralfloridaregk5nal.com
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http://www.centralfloridaregk5nal.com

